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wholesome
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• Daily. t Sunday only. t Monday 0111)'.
W. n. MOORE. Auditor.
1', !of. A. M.
Statesboro, Ga'l Wednesday, Mar. 23, 1910Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
OUSTING OF COMMISSIONER M'LENDDN UPHELD
110 You Get l1ad When, You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
COURT APPROVES LEGALITY
OF GOV, SMITHIS �CTION
drew J. Cobb, of Athens, and Wil­
liam A. Little, of Columbus. Mr.
Gray was represented by Hitch &
Denmark and Garrard & Meldrim,
prominent attorneys of Savannah.
Judge Charlton gave a decision
sustaining tbe contentions of Mr.
Mcl.eudon, overruling au objection
to his filing of quo warranto pro­
ceedings offered by Mr. Gray's
counsel. An appeal was taken to
the <tate supreme court, with the
result that the decision of the lower
court was reversed.
The opinion was written and read
by Justice H. M. Holden, associate
justice.
It had the concurrence of every
justice of the court, with the ex­
ceptiou of ChIef JustIce Fish, who
was absent on account of illness.
Justice FIsh did not dissent from
the opi n ion.
vou will fil1ll our service extremely satls­
fnctory. We use every endeavor to pro­
cure the vel y best and purest of drugs
nnd chemiculs, nud to keep OUT prescrip­
l1(111 .Iepnruneut in the Irout rnn k of
effectiveness. I.t:t us hnve jour pat ron­
[lg'e, IIl1d we gllnmlllce jail \\111 never
huve cause (or complaint.
BUi,l,OU-I DRUG CO.,
South Mniu Sr.. Stutesboro. Gn.
I). N. BACOT. Superintcnrlcnt.
DECISION OF TRIAL COURT' OVERRULED
BY SUPREME COURT JUDGESCentral of Ueorgla Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
East bound train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a III daily
East bound train No. 90, tor Dover, leave 2:30 p IJI daily except Suuday
West bound train No 89. for Brewton and intermediate points leave
10:20 a III dailv except Sunday.
West bound train No. 13. for Dublin and intermediate points leave
4:54 p III daily.
Isn't it exasperating when you think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill with a bank check yon could know
the bill had been paid and prove it. Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker and may be retaiued for future
reference.
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Atlanta, Mar. 19.-The supreme
court of Georgia Friday morning
handed down a decision reversing
the decision oi judge Charlton, of
Savannah, in the Iamous Mcl.endou
dismissal case.
It means that the suspension of
S. Guyton Mcl.eudou of the railroad
commission by Governor Hoke
Smith and his subsequent dismissal
by the legislature are upheld by
the supreme court. Mcl.endou's
legal fight to oust Joseph F. Grey
of Savauuab , appointed in his place
by Governor Joseph M. Brow". is
lost.
.
Vou cannot call back nny of the wasted minutes. You C811110tcall
bnck I\lIy of the foolishly squandered dollnrs But you can make
all future tune and future dollars more valuable to you.
Do not WAste all your dollnrs: open AU nccount with us aud save
I
== some of these dollars each week. Make each week count.
= As tUIlC goes the dollars will grow And you witI buve aumethiug to I:: show for every past week of your life.
� No. 7468
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PreHldcmt
Directors:
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I
F. N. GRIMES DROOKS SIMMONS
I'. E. FIET,D
One dollar ($1.00) will open uu account with us, Start and
make rt grow.
\Ve pay five (5) per cent. 011 Time Deposits. Fonr per cent. paid
_
in Savings Department. Cnll uud get one of our little banks.
;J lllll 111111 1111 1111 111111 Illlllllllllllllllll 11111111111111 111111 lllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllll 111111'
Notice of Sale of Land.
GEORG IA�llulloch Conuty.
Under find by virtue of a power of sale
coutniue.l 111 n sccuruy deed execuu-rl by
J M. Thompson and C. \V. Howard to
Stntesbcro UUlldll1K and Loan J\sSOCln-
1I01l, duted the 28th duy of JULIe, 1907.
um] recorded in lhe office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch county 111
Book 25, foho 207, the uuderslgned Will
sell at public outcry, at the court house
door III suid county, JUring lhe legul
hOUTS of snle. to ure hi).{hcst bidder for
cosh, all the first "ucsdny 111 April , 1910,
the following property, to-wn: AU that
lot of laud, with house thereon. I) IIiK
(ll1ci'UC111g'11I enid state HIILI county !ItHI
111 the city of Statesboro. a rul hounded ns
follows North by Enst 1\IUIII street,
frontillg snid street 58 aml one-half feet;
enst by lot of 1\il\l('dKC Ogle�hy, 173 ami
one-half feet: south by lot of G S. John­
stou, 20 lcet, Bud west hy lot of Anise
Gould, 173 anti onc-hulf feel, for tile pur­
pose of P,I) 111,1{ tl:tclIlY'SIX prmllissory
110lt$ for the 5\111\ of $oS 62 ench , executed
and delivered b) SUlCI J 1\1. 'l'hompson
and G \v I to\\lInl on tlte 28tll (I.l), of
JUl1e, 1907, IIl1d alit! liue the firsl of eHell
lllonth thelcl-lfter IInti sllpulatlllK for 111-
terest frulll IIl11tllflty at the nile of S pf.!r
celll pl.!r rlllllUI1I and 10 per cent. attur·
Iley's Ices; also to pay lIISlIranCe, alld the
cost u[ tIll ... proceel\JlI� us prOVider) III
:mirl elecd A deed to the purchaser \\111
he )Ilfldc lIy the undersigued
thiS lhe 5th cia} 01 March, 1910
S1'A'l'HSBORO BUII.IJING AND J...OAN As­
SOCIATION,
Per Rellier Proctor, PreSIdent
Highest
§ci�ntiUc Authority
Has demonstrated tbat 01 two
loaves 01 bread, one raised
wllh Royal Baking Powder,
and tbe olher with alum hal(­
!.nO powder, the Roy::1 ,.alsed
OQ;;;115 32 pel' cont. IIJIOl'O
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W. L: DOUCLAS
$3.00,$3.50,$4.00
& $5.00
SHOES
Best In Ihe World
UNION
MADE
Boys'
Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50
Fast C%r E!JC/�t3 Used
W. L. Douglas (lh008 arc the loweot
price, quality conlidercdj in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel thoae of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your ahoel, the next lime
you need a pair give W. 1- Douglas Ghaes
a trial. You CRn save money on your
footwear nnd get .Iloci that are just as
good in every way 01 tbose thai have
been cOlting you higher prices.
If you could vi,it our large factories
at Brockton, Mali., and lee for yourself
how carefully W. L. Dougla••hoca are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their .hape, fit better and
wear longer than other make..
,..
VAV·l'lUN - W. I. DOUMl!\l 111\1116 f\nd pricl' Is
stamped 011 tho 00110111 to proleci the 'tI l'llrcr 1Ij.!l\lnr.t
high prl!'el ami Inrerior ,hocl. ·""ke N" Snh_ll·
tUlt". It \V.I, nou!!h,� IIhut'IIUC not ror L"\!O In JOllr
vicinity. "rile for Mull OrdcrC.\Ii\!og. W.L. DoUUI.:iIi.
llrockton,iUllu.
-FOR SALE BY-
-
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Absolut�ly
PIUI�e
J. £. McCROAN
Sea Island 1Jank Ca8ble,en
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F. P. REGISTER
JAS. D. RUSl!INGj. r. 11RANNEN. President
R. 1'. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
The decision of the court came MRS, INGERSOLL GETS CHECK
as a snrpnse to many Atlantans, for
there had been a previous rumor,
based upon nothing definite, how­
ever, that the highest state tribunal
would uphold Judge Charlton and Boston,
March lo.-After a legal
Mr McLendon would wIn IllS post.
battle willch has been dragged
Commissioner Joseph F. Gray thlOugh state and federal conrts
was apPoll1ted to hold office until
for nearly tlVenty years, Mrs Eva
the gellelal electIOn th., fall. He
A. Ingersoll toda)' received a certl­
will probably be a caudldate to suc-
fied check for :id95,55I.98, repre­
ceed himself.
,
sentlllg a fee whIch she contended
WIth �he exception of the two was due her hnsband,. Robert .G.
heated campaigns in which Hoke Illgesoll,
for servIces IU brea.klllg
Smith was a candidate for govern- the. WIll of Andrew J. DaVIS, a
or, once elected and once defeated,
mIllionaire IIlIlIer of Montalln. Mr.
no incident of the same politics in Ingersoll acted as counsel for Hellry
the past decade has created so much A: Root auc� Messrs. Cornue,. Cum­
excitement as the rise and fall of 1l111lgs
and I almer and others.
S. Guyton McLendon. He has
The payment, wbich inclndes in­
beeu a central figure III th� tnrmoil terest,
was made by J. H .. Layson,
of Georgia pohtlcs since tbe day rjl1liuistrator oJ
the DaVIS �state,
that Governor Smith suspended of Butte, Moo·t.
Rallload COUlmisslOner Brown and ==============....=============================�
named McLendon In his pia c e
:'i!cLendon was one of Hoke Smith's
most loyal snpporters in the two
campaigns. Then came the famous
"port rate" case to the railroad
commission, afler Governor Smith's
defeat, but before he had gone ont
of office. M:r. McLeudon was
chairmau of the commission, aud
his vote ag�inst the revision of tbe
"port rate" schedule was taken by
the governor as a direct reversal of
the principles to which Mr. McLen­
don had been committed by the
convention under whose platform
the governor had beed nOlllin�ted.
So Governor Smith, on J nne 24,
190�, a few days after the �'port
rate" decision of the railroad com­
mission, issned an order suspending
Commissiouer McLendon, his own
appointee, from office. The legis­
lature was in session at the tllne
and the governor's message all-
1I0UlIClllg the susp"nsJOu of McLen­
dOll was received by both houses,
aud immedIately followed uy Mr.
McLeudon's reqllest for a heanng.
JOll1t committees of bOlh houses
began an IUvestigatJon and after a
long dIscussion voted fur McLen­
don's c"snllssal, the senate stallding
23 10 18 for dislUssal 'while tbe
honse vote was [29 to 40
On August 2[ Governor Brown,
who had taken office almost il1lme­
piately after Governor Smith's sns­
pensiou of the commissioner, named
Joseph F. Gray of Savaunah, to fill
the vacant place. Mr. McLendon,
holdillg that it was 1l0t within the
allthority of tbe governor to sus­
pend hall, began civil action
agaillst bis successor, Mr. Gray,
qno warranto proceedings being
filed In the supenor court of Chat­
ham connty in Savannah. Mr
McLendoll claimed his right to fill
his fnll term 01 SIX years, expiring
October [5, [913.
The case was heard by Judge
Charltoll, of the Chatham court, in
October of last year, Mr. McLen·
don beIng represellted by Calldlers.
Thomas & HIrsch and three former
I justices
of the state supreme COW',
®l:e:8:e:O:e:a:e:o:e:f):1l:8:8:9:11:11:8:Ii:e:e:8:�� Joseph B. Lamar, of Augnsta; AII-
SIMMONS NOT OUT OF RUNNING COST OF IGNORANCE IS GREAT AFTER LEGAL BATTLE fOR TWENTY CAllED BY ANOTHER'S NAMEYEARS BIG fEE IS PAlO.
at ion, "YOIl look very milch alike."
If the first mistake was insnlting,
the apology was maddening, and
it looked like the man who made
the inuocent mistake was goillg to
have to scrap ulltil Ulli ual friends
assured the irate citizen that, of all
the people III the world, he looked
less like the mau whose Itame he
objected to thau anybody else. 1'bis
qnieted matters until Mayor Blitch
got a whack at the case Monday
1Il0n;ing iu court and put a fine of
$10 on the citizen who had wanted.
to 6ght. Bnt the fine was a pleas­
ure as compared to being called tbe ,
other name.
100 bushels gennioe Nortb Caro­
lina seed peanuts; must be sold;
price right. Cash Grocery CO.
TO KEEP TAB ON CONGRESSMEN ccugressmeu. including react iou-
al ies alJ(l l)Jogressi,'es. Acco",-
FARMERS UNION PRESIDENT WILL EX- 'pflllyillg these copies, IS all inlro­
dllction in which he slates that
HENSON PIQUED AT PEARY OVERDENIES RUMOR THAT HE WILL NOT RUN fARMERS Of SIX STATES LOSE
fOR CONGRESS, $11,000,000 ANNUALLY,
CITIZEN DEMANDED APOLOGY ANO THEN
WANTED TO FIGHT.
NEGRO HELPED DISCOVER POLE,
IS fORGOTTEN NOW,
BUT
POSE THEIR RECORDS, According to the latest obtmn­
able statistICS, the fanners of six
cOlltignous Southern States-lIllss­
issippl. Alabama, Georgia, tbe Car­
olinas and VIrgillla-spend over
(Savannah Press, I\lnrcll 21)
Hon. RaJ( SIUlmons, candIdate
for Congress from lhe First district,
was in Savanuah today ou business.
Before leaving he told a reporter of
The Press that the rumors of his
withdrawal from the conglessional
race were withont ·fonndation.
this is merely the first II1stallmellt
and th<lt oth�rs1 are to follow nl)tll
evelY cOllgresslllan has either been
hcard from ill pubhc, or defiUltely
located as refusing to cc,mlllit him­
self.
It will be remembered tbat Mr.
It pays to be very carefnl in pass­
ing salutatIons that YOli call the
mall you sainte hy his own proper
name; not by some other which
might be obuoxious to him.
The truth of this is firmly im­
pressed upon tbe mind of a young
gelltle'llau who innocently made a
mistake Saturday night. Entering
a drug store where a number of
otbers were congregated, the young
lIIall addressed one of them by a
name not his own. The man so
addressed demanded_ an apology,
whicl;'�va,\ offered with the explan-
Syracuse, NY, March ro­
Malt Henson, lectnrlng In this clly
01) IllS trip to the North Pole with
Commandel Robert E. Peary, to·
nIght expressed indIgnation at what
he termed Peary's "shabby trelll·
metlt" of him since their return to
tillS country.
.. I alii very much surprised at
him," Henson said. "Since we
11Inded in New York 011 Oct. 3 he
has paid itO attention to me and
has n('t eveu comnIlllllcated wilh
me. After the hardships we wellt
through together and the work I
have done for him, not mentioning
the number of times I actllally
sal'ed his life, I tlllnk he should
rio more than he has. It is all
on account of his selfishness. He
wants el'erything for himself and
el'ldently begrudges me what little
success I may he havlUg with JIll'
lectures.' I
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Washington, March I I.-Any
lingering doubt as to Ihe wonder­
fnl national power of the Farmers'
Union has been dralllati�ally dis­
sipated. In shoals and battallions,
from representallves and senators,
repnblicans aud democrats and in­
surgents, letters iu reply to the con­
gress'ional poll instituted by Presi·
dent Barrell, of the Farmers' Un­
ion, are rolling ill. His secletaries
and assistants here are literally
swamped by the innndation.
Old politicians, veleran campaign­
ers, do not remember anything in
recent history approachmg the sig­
nificanc� of the spectacle which
represents the congless of the
United States eagerly anxious to
get on;the band-wagon of an agri­
cultural organizatIon boasting In
the lleighborhood' of 3,000,000
members.
Today Mr. Barrett sent out to
Farmers' Unioll papers one hUII­
dred lelters from every shade of
$50,000,000 a year for commErcial
fertilIzers. The total pnblic school
fund of these states amount to $" ,-
'.,Administrator's.Sale.
GnoRcIA-nUl.I.OCH COUNTY.
B\" \irlt1t! of nil order frolll HOIl. J. H
I1urve), orchnnry of Bryan county, Geor·
tria will be sold before the court house
do�r at Statesboro, Gil ,on first'l'ucsclu)
ill Apnl, '910, the follow1lIg descnbed
relll estate:
OIIC certnin lot of IRnd at Stilson, Gn ,
hounded 011 the north by S. 8.: S. railway
nght-or-WHY, eust by Mrs J \V. Up­
church. south <llIel west uy public roall,
cOlltalning J4 nert lIlore or less.
Also, at SIlIllC lillie ,tIId place, one cer­
tA1I1 lot 111 the tOWIl of Stilson, bOllueled
all the north by S. & S. r,ulwRY rlght-of­
\\11), eu:;t by A, J Proctol, south by pub­
lic rond and west by Pole branch.
Terllls of sule-Casil Purcharer pay-
111g' for titles.
J 0 Sl'KICKLAND tll1rl J E BRANNRN,
Ad,,,,•. Est. W. J Strickland.
•
I�tter pnt six
as follows, to
Barrett's original
leading questions,
HWhy," said �1"r. Simmons, HI
wish yon wonld deny that for me.
Instead of saylllg that I nm not
going to run, jnst you say thnt I
am going to rnn, and wben I run I
am going to Will. Win is the word,
sir, and I am not in the race to lose.
I am right at home in Savannah.
The people can't look me in the
face alld say I am not honest enough
for the office and I know that right
here in Savannah I am going to
win the race. I don't go into
things to lose.
"No sir, I am not out of any race
for COngress, I am in il with all Illy
force, aud I want yon to state thnt
emphatically to the people of the
district. You know I am a prophet
of uo mean standing. I have pro­
phesied things which came to pass
six months after my prophecy, aud
as I am prophecying my candidacy
and electiou now I don't think I
will fall down this time. Not if I
000,000,
And of the $50,000,000 paid for.t,
congress, inqniring Its atlllute to­
ward:
[. Abolishing gambling in farm
prodncts.
fertilizers, it i" not too mnch to say
that o\'er $11,000,000 is wasted
through ignorance of crop and SOIl
needs.
THE SIMMONS CO.The O1d Patapsco.
R. F. Lester is handhug the
above brand of fertihzer, known
to all the lanners. Reference to
the stnte chemIst bulletIn will con­
vince you that it aualyzes high
above other brauds III cOlllmercial
,·alue. All grades, aCIds, potash,
ni!rate soda, kailllt, &c., at COnl­
peting prices.
,In other words, onr Iguorance
Tax on tbe one slllgle, solita!y itelll
of commerCial f�rtihzers alone is
Herbert Franklin2. Securing, without
palcels post.
3. Secllling, without delay, pos­
tals savings banks.
4. Securing, without delay, more
stnngent legislatIOn along the line
of restricting foreIgn i lllnugration.
5. Securing the defeat of the
proposed central bank.
delay, a
Stl;tmi/Joro, Ga.,
R. 1'. D. No.2
........................................
I I
Uncle 'Remus's Home l':1agazine. --$1 or on Y .
JULIAN HARRIS. Editor & Publilher
$2 YOU SA VE $1
more than the total amount we are
spending on public schools for in,
creasing the Illteligence of our chil-
l1recdcr of
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Cbolce young stock fOI sale and Eggs in
senson. Prices all appliCAtion. dren.
If the $50,000,000 spent by these
states is profitable 0011', reasonable
knowledge of fertilizer facts would
make it twice as profitable. Or to
put it differently, reasouably carefnl
study of soil needs, the functious
of different fertilizing elements,
etc., etc., wonld add $50,Qoo,000 a
year to the profits of our Southeru
farmers,
And $50,000,000 a year properly
expended in' bond issues, as interest
and sinking fund, would pnt an
eight months' centralized graded
school witllln reach of every farm
boy and girl in these states, would
put a macadam road in these
states, and would carry a campaIgn
agalllst tubercnlosls, typhoid fever,
malana and hOOKworm dIseases that
would probably increase by one-fifth
the a"elage length of hUJllanlife. �
]jow fearful the waste of Ignor­
ance on one despised cOlllmocllty!­
Raleigb(N. C.)Progre.slve Fallner
and Gazette.
6. More liberahty ill uatioual ap­
propriations towards agricultural
projects.
Manifestly, it is impossible to
quote the letters going ont today
to the Farmers' Union papers. Mr.1Barrett, however, estimates that 90
per cent. favor abolishing gambling
in farm products; that 95 per cellt.
favor parcels post, the preference
being that snch a system should
be first confined to rural free de­
livery routes; that all. ol'erwhelm­
ing Il)ajority favor postal savings
ballks in some fonn, prOVIded pro­
vIsIon is made to keep the depoSJlS
ill Ihe home locahties; that pracll­
cally all conglessmen heard flom
favor I igicl restnctlon of foreIgn
illlilligratioll; that 85 per cellt. are
opposed to a central bank, that
VII tllally all favor greater liberality
toward the'falmer.
In the statement prececllng the
copies of the congressIOnal letlers, IPreSIdent Barrett, while encour­
aged by the splendid shOWIng IlIad�
thlls far, "reiralns from celebrat­
lUg" the passage of tbese lI!eas­
lIres, because of tbe pOSSIbIlity
that all of these promising COll­
gressllIeu are not III earnest,
and because of the ability 0f "a
few powerful men coutroillng the
house aud seuate" to "emasculate"
or "entfrely anuilnlate" legISlatIon
at WIll.
Purallun-Aluminum Wara
IS Days at Our RIsk
"1892"
,.
This 'Rare Offer i� Good for a few days only
Uncle 'Remus's Home.J1agazine
the first great mognzine of the South, edited
by Julilln Harris, founded by bis fatber,
Joel Chandler Horris, the world renowned
author. It IS IIOt sccLlonul but fair and
brond for nil America; but It tells in clear­
cttllunglluge the story of the South's gIgun­
llc advallceillent. Do you deSire to keep
abreast the tllIlC? Do you think the South
sleeplllg'? Rend this muguzllle aud find onto
Let LIS show you a lIIaguzine uultke any
other, ulHl il\tciestlllg frolli cover to cover­
olle Owt vOices lhe hest und hIghest aspira­
tions and portrays dC11I1 and generous Ideals.
There wns u grcnt Alld vacRnt field bere for
such n c1ealt, sweet tlnd whol�50Ule mugu­
l1l1C, alld Joel Chandler Harns, far seemg,
met the Issue, alld slllce departed, but his
teaching'S und wntiugs rellUlIU to store Jus
publication for years to come.
Buy any piece of Ihis ware from your dealer-Iry il fifleen days. If
in Ihallime you find Ihal alilhe claims we make for il are nollrue,
and if il is nol jusl as represented, la�e il back and gel your money.
Here ai last is the ideal kitchen and cooking utensil-"The
Ware that Weal's" -made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guar­
anteed by the makers to last 25 years with average usage, "Spun"
Alumil!ullm, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Ware will never crack, peel,
scale or bl'oak.
have got anything left. My friends
are handling me now and its with
them, but you call lllst bank on Ill"
being in the race, heart and sonl
winning all the time. I can bent
them all now and I can beat them
hereafter. Now tbat's just what
the Situation spells. Just say that
as often as you pleaRe."
It is expected Mr. SntllIlons' for­
mal announcement will be made
before Apnl 1St .
The 'Bulloch Times
is puhltsbed weekly, gWlTlg n cOllcise and
accurate statemeut of evellts, local, slate
and lIatlOllul. 1t is ollr honest purpose to
:-;ervc our readers With lIIore thl\lI u dollar's
worth of rendlug 1I11.1ttl!r for every dollar
received 'l'hnt we ure succeediug In dOJIIg
so we believe is showu by the COllltiulIul
growth of am snbscllptloll list as well os the
many kInd words Irolll fnemls.
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ENAMEL WARE CAUSES
CANCER, SAYS DOCTOR
own
·vlce
nso
• or
Ilnu
,. 111 the vflriolls dcpnrtlliellts Will be found
sOlllelhlllg' of IIIterCbt for cvcryoue -lUI
epitome of news evellts, fnrlll hlllts for the
fanller; household suggesltons for the cook
and the housckecpt!r; n little literature, and
clash of hUlllor.
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Tells Homoeopatbs Particles From
Disbes Start G rombo In
Stomacb,
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Ii 1892 n Pure Aluminum Ware
Will Not Scorch or Burn
-is easily cleaned, will not
rust or corrode. Handsome in
appearance. Looks like silver,
but weighs only about one­
fourth as much, and is light
and convenient to handle.
Enamel ware is iron coated
with colored glass. Iron ex­
pands with heat. Colored glass
does not, but chips off into the
food with dangerous results to
those who eat it
DR. WM. F. EDWARDS ns ,
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H's easy to find two cents' worth 111 every
Issue ulldThe Divine Renier.
That's all it costs-z cents!1\lR E01I'O!�
Please allow me space ill your valuuble
paper to s.IY thnt I alii lIO\\' prcpnrl!d to
fur-nish mcdicllte to the suITertng us well
&Ii my process of healtllg. 1 mean to say
thl\t I make n speclRlty of rhellllllltls1ll,
neuralgia, fe\'er, nervous prosllHtlol1, 111-
digestion, old sores. felllale troubles, Hud,
in tact, 811ytl1ll1g that 1� 110t unto <.lentil.
1 bave cured quite a number of colored
and have benefitted several whIte people.
No doubt S('llI1C WIll cntr�lze. Re-
member lh� Jews cntlclzed Chnst, but
He founded 011 tlllS eartb HIS vlsihle
kingdom, and lef� It in the hands of .Hls
disciples and their ancestors, and snld 1
appolllt unto you a kngdom. So I am
well recommended by sOllie of the besl
white blood thal Georgia and South Curo­
lina affords; they say I Rill truthfll' and
honest. and that IS all lhe wblte 111(111
wants to know about the begro
. If you arc a sufferer, wh)' will. you
suffer when I nuke you a fair prosltlon?
If )'OU say you arc benefitted, give
some­
thiDg: if uot, don't com� Ally more. I've
.cured tliousBnds of white teople. I am
no stranger IU Georglll an South Curo­
Jiaa (.'all around to Mrs. Phillis Jones',
ae&�'Mr. Outland's I stuble�.. J hate �o
see a nlan suffer I and If you Will
.aooept my treatment I '" ill guarantee
satlalacUoU. .
;101_ I au, prepnr.d to furDlsh you any
� inCorruatioll from GeorgIa or
South Carolina. Respectfull,
r- DR WM. F • DwARDS.
--ad.
. • .:.. •. 1.._... __ - -
SpfJcfaZ DftJpatcl. to The Noreh American,
A"fLAl'TIC CITY, Sept. I I.
...-,,,...,:---=:-t NTnODUC'1'IO� ot mod·
em enamel wnre In
the kltchenB ot the
country i8 reBponslble
tor man, cases ot
cancer, wus the strlk·
Ing theory advanced
by Dr. WlIlInm II.
DlerranllRch, ot New
York, In n pnper en·
titled "Olmer\"ationA
on the Et lolo,.;y ot
Cancer," rend before
the Durenu of Sanl.
tary Science ond I'uh
lie Health, at which
leading experts of t1H.l
I ntcrnationlli 1101ll0n·
opatltlc C0:1grcs9 met
today to dIscuss qucs,
tions of public hClllth.
'fhe or�llment odvanced Vo'88 thut Chip·
1)lng of lhe hnrd-contcll dishes used In prel)'
illation or meals nllowctl mlnule bllt dnn·
gcrotls particles of foreign matter to hecome
mixed with lhe food These ftre tnkcn Intn
lhe !ltnmnch. where lIu' rllncerous �rowth Is
cnused by abrnslons which they mnke III tbe
walls ot the orean
-OIfPf'intJ 'rom Phllad�'phfa Nor'h
American, SC/H. 1::!, 100U.
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO The details of this surprising offer are simple. You send us $1' at once
aud get the Bulloch Times a whole year and UDcle Remus's Home Mag­
;:ine a year. If you are behind with �he Times, pay what you owe and
a dollar ill advance for both publications a year. But donlt delay. Act
before it slips your mind. This offer is good for only 30 days.
�illlply fill out the conpo.ll and start The Bulloch Times
It back to the Bulloch TIInes tod�y. Statesbo�'o Ga.
?ood for new and renewal subscnp- Gentlemen:
'
tlOn,s alIke: If you �re .ahead on the I enclose $ I for your offer of the
booK� of either publIcatIOn, the dol- Bulloch Times and Uncle Remusls
lar w.i11 aclv�nce yon a year beyoud Home Magazine each a year.the tnne paid to. TIns IS the great- N
est :hance for. agents in this entire
ame
R: -F'- .0-.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
tern tory selllIlg our uew money-
Polmaking combinations. Ask the Bul-
. "
·St. -t-
- - -. - - - - - - --
locb Times for particulars. There is
a t� -- -- -- --'t-'- --
I I' I fl'
.
f Scnd me your ageu
5 proppSl Ion.
a p ace III t Je coupon Dr t 115 In or- YES. NO.
mation, too.
I I
._._G57 _.
� See newspaper clipping.
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STA,TES'BO'RO, GA.h 1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
Savsl5 �oi'}tors' Bills.
It enables you to baKe bread,
pies, pancakes, etc., without
grease, which is the greatcause
of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Al\lmim,lm gridles require no
grease; hence are smokeless
and odorless.
Sil,
snsh
\\ lSI
cal
� VII·
ollsa
sue)
lolla
)err'
)uld.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000'lhe original and only genuhIe
Spun Aluminum Ware Is mad"
by the Illinois Pure Aluminum
Ce. at lAmont, Ill. Every piece
bearlns their tr"de-l!lllrU, the
Maltue Cros., and martled
"1892" Pure Alnminum Ware Is
absolutely I'ure, whnlesome and
bygienlc-gullranteed for 25 yrs.
Office,,:
j. L. COLENAN. Presid•• t W. C. PARKER. Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER. Cashier
PreSIdent Barrett conclndes by
annonncing that at the end of the
sessIOn tbe entire proceedll1gs of
the watch upon congress, incluchng
the Individual records of the mem­
bers, WIll be pnbhshed In a sort of
Doom's Day Book form, aJl(I snp­
plied, not only to every member of
the Farmers' Union, but as \\'ell
every farmer In Amenca, declanng
that mllhons of Amencan funners
1I0t formally affiliated II'Jlh the or·
ganlzation are In sympathy wilh
it" pnrposes and campaigns.
Virectors:
1301
low
ve a
ndr. t
wo 0
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�r th
brc{\
lov
S. C. GROOVERj. L. NATffEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OC/TLAN1J E. L. SNITIf
j. L. COLE-NAN
W. H. ELLIS
See that you get the right
goods and accept no substitute. , I
We want your Banking business
For Sale by
Statesboro, Ga.
Pure Aluminum SQuvenirs- given away free during Ihis saia.
• I
_
w. C. PA�K�R &. CO., ••
Fonner Vice Presldeut Tells of
His impressions 01 the Orient
10,031,000 Bales Ginned to End
of 1909 10 Season.
-ES-TAS-LSH'E-O:_�M_ES I CANNON _LOSES POWER
Spea':l:er 01 H�use Loses Control
01 ComnHtee on Rules
TO FIGHT TYPHOID FLY. fAIRBANKS IS HOME CUfSus PROCAMLATION. LAST GINNERS' REPORT
Overtbrow 01 Cannon Came Alter Se$$lon
Dramatic Inctdents Ello t to Oust
Speaker From Cbalr Failed
/-­
Falrbuu Says That En,land Is Too Good
a Friend 01 America to Give Trouble
About the ChInese Railway
Linton Will Amonnt to 256 000 Balos Teus
Lead$ Wltb 2 476000 G.orela 15 Second
With 1 838 000 CREAl HELP TO fARMEr.S
Proper Method$ 01 Preparlnc Soils Found In
Dllicrent Section$ 01 the state to be La d
Belore tbe Farmcl$
ENORMOUS PROFITS IN MOVINfi PICTURES
Thomas A Edison As Inventor Gets Ahout $7200 a Week or Nearly $375
000 a Year Recogn zed Producers Get an Injunction Against Un
author zed Traders Now Some 13000 Shows In This Coun
try Which Exhibit Motion Pictures
ESTABLISHED 1802.
NOH Coullty PropositiolJ.
BULLOCH TIMES dominnted and controlled the lnw­
mnk ing body of the Republic.
It is pleasing to Georgians that
In the contest their representuuves
stood true, every one of them It
IS no .nore than they should have
done, nor t han their consutueuts
had a right to expect, but it is not
mnppropriate to conunend them for
doing thei: duty In VICW of the
conduct of the noted sIX who bolted
the Democratic caucus and voted
with the republicans III the last or­
gnuizatiou of the Honse, the reo
uuiou of the party representauves
IS the more gl atilying,
We commend our own represent­
ative, HOIl. Charles Edwards, for
couung gracefully bock In line,
t'ublishcd \\Teddy By The
lIULLOCII TnIE' I'UIlI,ISIIINO CO
D. B. TURNER, Edllor and Monnger.
SUBSCRlrTlON, ,100 PER VEAIC
Entered us second clnss matter �IHrch
23, 1905, nl the postofficc ttl Stntesbcro,
Ga., under the Act f Congress, Murch
3,1879·
WEDNESbAY, �IAR. '3, '9'0.
AlIotlwr Birthday,
It WIll be pleasing to our many
fneuds to note that with this Issue
the TIMES enters UpOIl a new yenr,
Established In the summer of 1892,
our reo I birthday would foil In July.
By reason of reorgauizntiou In '905,
however, the serial number was
made to begin auew, and this Issue
actually begins volume SIX under
the reorgauizauou
With eighteen years of ups and
downs-IIIore downs than ups part
of the time-s-the TIMIlS bas Just
jogged along, IUllldlng Its own little
busllless wileu it had any, and jog·
gmg othel people's busllless when
it had a mlud to. In tillS JoggIng
along process, the popel hasn't
brought anybody under subjectIOn
to the new $5,000 Income law, but
it has bad a good time tlylUg.
March 23, 1905-five years ago
today-the first number under tbe
reorgalllzatlon was Issued. Our
pronllses at that tllne were modest.
We SOld we were gOlllg to I!elp
pusb things aloug; and In our own
way we have beeu doing that very
thing ever Slllce
.
Sometillle we
]Jave pushed for aud sometime
agamst things, but we've always
pusbed the way we wanted to whell
we wanted to. Wbether our pusb·
ing has done good. llIay be open to
questIOn In fact, It bas done good
to s91l1e and harm to others; but
how could It bave been otherwise 1
The thmgs we have done that some
people Itked most, othel people con·
demned in severe�t tel ms. And so
much for our pUshIng.
At tillS begllllllllg of a new year,
lust for a bIrthday present to OUI
friends, the TI�I cs takes upon Itself
tb� rellewed obltgatlOn to conduct
itself III the future Jmst a we have
in the past, and push Just the way
we blessed please when we want to.
We hope our friends WIll coutiuue
WIth us, for we have no hope of
winning over our enemies.
We are thanfnl for our fnends,
and as lor those wbo Illay not be­
well-they are IIIlsslng a good op·
portulllty to get In excellent com­
pany
The lII:1n who patents a smoke
consuuung attachment for cigareets
will earn a title clear to manSIOUS
in the sky.
lVllllt of tile S., A. <I': N.?
Of importance to our secuon IS
the question, what is to be done
with the Savannah, Augusta and
NOIthern lalll\'ayl FollOWing II's
sale IInder order of the eonrt last
week, the statement was made frol11
KnOXVille, and attnbuted to the
pUlchaser, W. J Ohvel, thnt the
road IS to be made a part of a St.
LOllls-to·the·sea Iltle.
DISCUSSlllg tillS the Savanuah
News says eclttorially.
Tbe objective poiut of the Sav·
anuah, Augusta aud Northern
Raolroad was always a mystery and
It is a llIystery stIli. It has becoll1e
the property of Mr W. J. Oliver
Tbe ouly safe way for tbe Umted
States to enJo)' peace seems to be to
be able to wIpe any other country
off tbe earth.
Song, "Jesus Hath Ascended,
Glory to Our KIII�"-Mary Stnck·
land, Beulah TIdwell, Dessle An·
d�lson. Mall' Ahce Rnsblng, Zada
Rushlllg, Gerstle DeLoach
DeclamatIOn-Durell RusbIng
Short address on Easter by J R
-.
i-· -----· •• ••
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I Spring Open�ng I
I
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loose by the carvlllg of IllS terntory,
and the land owner opposes It on
the gronnd that hllllding up of new
towns I( lids 10 pull down the county
seut, t hus decreesiug the vnlue of
his holdiug-,
That IS all there IS to It They
shrewdly argue to the tHxpaycrs
that taxes Will be increased by the
carvuig of the county, and tile tax­
payer doesn't stop to think that the
expenses of the government WIll be
lessened III exactly the same proper­
non as the income from the taxes
IS decreased S0 the taxpayer,
he easily falls 111 line and whoops
and hurrnhs agarust the nunuuon
of the "grnud old county "
And t hnt IS why we do 1I0t sus­
pect thal Mr Jallles has a look-in to
represent Emanuel count) In the
leg islnture any more than auy man
would have on a si uiilar platfOlI1l
IU Bulloch.
We announce our Spring Opening
of
Pattern Hats & nillinery
Waited For Cows to Come Up.
Danville, Ind , March 19 -Just
forty-three years ago MIchael Huff's
stepmother sent hi m to I he pasture
to bnng np the cows That was tbe
last seen of hlln ullllithis 1ll0rUlng,
when he stepped In at the door of
the old homestead, where hiS blOth·
el, Elm r Huff, now hves, and re­
mar),:ed
"Ehzabeth, If YOt; WIll get me
the bncket I WIll IIlllk those cows"
It took sOllie lillIe to explain mat·
ters, but It was finally made plam
that It was really "rvJlke" returned
as from the deed. and there was a
reunIon which IS stIll III progress.
Huff had become tiled of the Itfe
Nobelties
Wednesday and Thursday�
Narch 23 and 24.
The ladies of Netter and vicinity are
cordially invited to call and
inspect the same.
J. T. Wright· & SonNew Castle School.
The followlDg program will be
rendered at New Castle scbool 011
Fnday afternoon, Marcb 25th
Easter Greetlng-Flfteeu little
gIrls.
Netter� Ga.
CompOSItion on Easter- Mary
Alice Rushlllg
,
Recltatlon-I.aune Anderson
Declanlatlon"':Lottle DeLoach r -.�
• •
I ... LOT TALK... I
I Last Saturday, a man saId he When he commeuced, Savannah Iwould not buy a lot 011 time was not a great deal larger thanIf he could uot pay cash, he Statesborowould 1I0t buy at all. He Just Are lots worth Illore III States·
I
would not hamper Illmself with a boro than they were three years
I
debt, and so fortb and so on years ago)
He SOld the same tiling ten years
\VIIl Statesboro grow less In IUl-
ago-bas beeu III a k I IJ g steady pOI
tance In the next tb'-ee years
wages all the tIme, buys pro\ ISlons,
than It has In the past)
I
c1otbes, furmture, everythlllg else Has anyone made money on
011 tIme, eats tbem up anel weals
leal estate bougbt three years ago 1
I
them out, and at. the end of ten Have you).If not. wby not?
011 the first Tnesdav J11 \pnl, next, )ears
IS Just wllere he commenced \\1hO'5 to blame) Suppo:se vou
,\111 be ::;0111 at ShenfT's sfllc -except he has less energy, \ ttal- buy Just OIle lot BOW and pay $.50
One bay hor:;!.! 9 years old, propt:rt\ of I I I
'f L Wuterti, Ie\)' III fflvor of 0 Harnes Ity ,ess yeals
to draw UpOll, less
(O�\ tJ all It aile $5 per Illonth-buy
"ud othols
I
cents, less sellse and more chlldlen for yo III self, YOUI Wife, clllid 01
One more IIlllle, one enLl sprlllg buggy I-f I tb t I J f
I
rmr1 Imrllt.!ss, IIlIe CO" :tllli c.llf lht! prop-
e WI I never OWI1 a lot, unless It swee ear YOll do YOll Will
elt\ of Hell )roore, Ie\\ \11 fn\or of G 0 be one In the cemetery YOli can't save mouey that 'would otherWise
Frdot1kltn· b I I d shp thlOU 1 fi
(HIC tract ollflncl (90acles) III tbe 45th uy
t lut �11l on tllne. g I your ugers. Suppose
dlStrlcl. bounded il) Johu DIxon, J II 'I I I I b f
after you hH\ e pHld III ten 1II0nths-
r"nkllll and olhers. the pruperty of �I
n. Itt e w 11 e e Ole Mr G (lied.
s IllxOll. Ie" III fa'or of J J E Andel· 1 asked hll1l how lIlany homes he
total paId In $Ioo--you can sell for
owued In Savauuah He ,aId he
an atlvanee of $IOO-UOt unhkly
had lost the count, but the last
Would It not be the eaSiest 1II0ney
time he had taken stock the I e were
you ever made?
over seven buudn':d, ami he had
Is It worth tlYlng 1 Only �ood
bought some slIIce
• can Come to you from the effort
See � our 10c,1 dealer or drop lIle
He worked for " salary all hI, a postal pernllttmg me 10 call on
hfe untIl he had to quit to look you at Illy next VISit to Statesboro
after ll1s property He bougbt hIS and let lIle talk to you about HIgh:
first lot on tIme, and kept on add· land Park lots. This applies to
lIlg to the number.
Roach
Song
J. R. Roach, Principal
MISS Gerstle DeLoacb,
I st ASSIstant
1'1'1 ISS Mall' Ahce Ru,blllg,
ond AssIsta'lt.
competItion With the Centlal or to _-- --
---­
exteud It to some pOInt In the West W I) KENNEDY \V E SIM�IO"S
Surglc!ll Gyl1t.ecolo�D General Prnctice
nnd l\Jlcroscop.,
The Dele"t of ellllllOlI.
whele It WOUldn't be a competitor,
but would be a profitable property.
If, however, Nfr. Ohver has recelv,
ed all olTer of assIstance froUl an
Engh h syndIcate It IS certal)) that
the IlIlIIols Central Isn't ItS pur·
By a vote of 182 to 160, the
House of Representatives Setlllday
gave a deciSIve rebuke to the one·
Ulan rule willch has doullnatedleg.
islattou m that body for years and
wlllcb has reached ItS I 11111 t of
eudurance In the present Congress,
under the dlrectlOual sway of Speak.
er Joseph G Cannou, of IllinOIS
. The r82 votes were by Democrats
and "Iusllfgent" Republicans. The
lIormal RepubLIcan maJonty of 56
ill the House was CO\'erted IIItO an
"OppOSItion" TIltlJonty of ,2'2 It
was a notable vIctory fOl popular
Ideas of government agall1st the
gagglllg of a gleat popular body by
one man, representIng other Inter·
ests than those of the people.
Tbe deCISive vote was brought
about ill thIS fashIon, the proceed·
ings constituting the 1Il0st remark·
able scene in Congress 111 many
years. A resolutIon to enlarge tbe
COlllmlttee on rules and to exclude
tbe Speaker frolll membershIp
Ihereon-thns stnklllg at the very
heart of CannonIsm A pOInt of
order ngalllst the resolutlOD, made
by the "regulars," was sustamed by
tbe Speaker. The "OPPOSitIon" ap'
pealed frolll tbe ruhng of tbe Speak.
er. The appeal was sustained, 182
to 160.
Aud thus a stirring bIt of blstory
was writteu IIItO the records of tbe
House-the first step in the over­
throw of despotic powe�_as it has
chaser
If a lIlall Is a transition of a IlIon·
key. It IS abollt tlllle for some peo­
ple to stal t maklllg the transItion
Hon T J James, of ..\dnall, an·
noullces ns a candidate for the leg·
Islature from Emalluel couuty "on
the new county platform"
�1r Jome, IS G man of lalge In·
terests, hiS n,tme bellig 0) non) nlOUS
wltb that of the town (Jf Adllau
He IS IU every way quahfied to
represent tbe people of 1115 section,
but It IS doubtlul If he WIll be given
an opportullltv to do so a,t tillS
tllne due to bls stlntght·forward all­
UOllncelllent of IllS platform
As a general thing the uew cotln·
ty prOposltlou IS 111ghly uupopular
WIth tbose conn ties whose territory
IS hable to be shced It IS readily
agreed that the :formallon of new
counlles tends to the bnlldlng of
uew towns and to the general de·
velopment of the country, but the
pohtlcians and owners of real estate
in COlluty-seat towns can gClIerally
be rehed IIpon to oppose the form·
ation of new counties in theIr tern·
tory. The pohtlclan naturally op.
poses It beea use IllS Income IS de.
pendelt upon fees, \\bieb he would
Drs. KeIInedy & Simmons
Metter, Ga.
Sheriff Sales.
city and countr)
In the Ordinary's Court.
\ L HtnnllCII has applied fot admlllls­
tratlon IIpon the estate of :\lorgan
Brauucn
LIVELY'S
Fo' ��:���k " I c. H. DORSETT ISore Eyes.
I
Livel;;P�;��Store,-......:\. Savannah, Georgia IStatesboro, Ga. , JPrice, lISC. - .�
I
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For Coughs and Colds
Troubled with a cough?
' A hard cold, bronchitis, or some
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just
these cases-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it. No medicine
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in close
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J. . yor 0, oWe , f-;;;;'
Ayer'. Pills. Sugar-coated, All vegetable. Act directly on the llvcr. Genlly lnxa­
live. Dose, only one pill. Sold (or nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor about them.
Our patrons WIll tnke nonce thot
on the first of Apnl the TIMIlS
office WIll be plo\'ed 10 West Main
street, two doors west of the First
Nnt ionnl Bank Not ce the stair­
way lending up froru the street, and
come nght lip to see us.
R member we move April 1St.
TIllS new serVIce has been prom·
Ised as a result of the elTorts of the
people of Dubllll. Its InstallatIOn
11'111 be ha!led \\,Ith dehght by the
people all along the road. Under
the old schedule It bas been
Offloe to be }lfol>IJ".
NEW TRAIN' OVER THE CENTRAL
City and County jchus face Indicated that some­body else 1I11ght have given a few
licks while John was dciug his WIfe
beating.
The special services which have
been in progress at the Presbyterian
clu rch for the past ten days, came
to R close last evenmg, the final
sei VIce being held at the Methodist
church for tbe better accommoda­
non of the congregation. Sunday
evenmg the lise of the Baptist
Rfter a VISit of several days IU church was tendered and the servo
tbe city, guests of Mr E C.Ohver, Ice at the Methodist church was
Mr. and Mrs W C. Oliver returned called In as all act of Irateruity, at
Saturday to their heme at Abbe- I which tune there was a very largeville, congregatiou present. Rev. Scott
Mr. L. Nederlander, of CIIICIII' Moore, who condncted the meetlllg.
lIatl, who recently conducted H snc· returned this 1II0flllllg to Savanuah
cessful sale here for Chas E Cone.
Eight new autollloblies IS tbe
record In Statesboro for the week year
to deCIde tbe wllIners for tbe
Of that number five ale Reo lun.
state contest, wblch IS held dunng
abonts for sale by J. E. Bowen,
the SUlllmer Medals are offered by
• willie of the other three. oue IS a
the assocIatIon fOF the WlUlIers III
hand5iomc 40-horse power Chalmcls- oratory, expreSSIOn,
musIc and
DetrOIt fOl Brooks Sllllmons and
theme wntmg. PartlculOl Interest
WIll be taken th_ls year In the var·
10US athletIC contests that Will be
beld at the same tlllle. Vidalia
IS prepanng to bu!ld a speCial ath·
letlc field for these contests, and
expects to co-operate WIth the dlf·
ferent schools III maklllg tillS the
best contest yet beld In the cllstnct.
Dr. D. E. McEachern is just
completing hIS handsome horne on
Savannah avenue, and wil occupy
the sallie 011 the first of April
Elder Thomas, of Winchester.
Ky.j will preach at the Primitive
cburch Tuesday at II a.m. and 7 30
p. 1Il. and Wednesday at the same
hours.
,.
was a buslI1ess VISItor to thiS office
yesterday He IS in chalge of a
sale for A. \Volpert, at Claxton,
wblch Will be cOlllmenced Fnday
of next week
The mOllthly meetIllg of the bO,lld
of couuty commlSSlonel s was held
yesterday. at which leports were
receIved frolll the dIstrict overseelS
of road taxes collected. The hear·
tUgs in the cases of a number of
delinqueuts were postpoued untIl
tbe uext monthly meetiug
)00 bushels genuIne North CalO'
hua seed peanuts; IlIUSt be sold,
pnce nght. Cash Grocery Co.
two are seveu·passeuger Wintons,
one each for J E Donehoo ami C
W. Brannen.
Mrs. Ezekiel Chtlou, livlDg III
the VIcinity of Portal, dIed Mon
day nIght after oilly a Imef Illness
from heart dIsease. 'Though she
had preVIOusly bad slight trouble
wltb ber heart, Mrs. Chfton had
well on Monday and perlormed ber
usual honsehold dutIes. Sbe was
,
stricken about 10 o'c1ock and died
in a few minutes.
There have been no developments
following tbe purchase last Tuesday
of the Sa\'allnah, Augusta & North·
em ra!lway by W J Oliver. The
confirlllatiou of the sale by the
court has not yet beeu announced,
and the statement that Mr L. W
Armstrong, of tiltS CIty, would be
placed In charge' of the road, IS de·
clared by hlln to be WIthout found·
ation
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN DOVER
AND DUBLIN ON APRil 3RD,
It will be pleasing uews to the
public tbat, beginning April 3rd; a
double daily passenger schedule WIll
be put in operation by the Central
railroad between Dovel and Dublin.
The exact schedule has not yet
been auuounced, but it IS under­
stood that the new train 11'111 leave
Dover In the 1II0rl1Ing about 9 or
9 30, .after arr ival of the train Iroru
Augusta, and nrrive In Dublin about
12 30 Returning the train will
'make counecuou at Dover Io: Sa­
vannah and Augllsta
and be IS as retlceut as were ItS or· of the farm and worked his way to
Igillal owners as to ItS destmation Mlssoun. Wblle there be managed
In a Kuoxville cltspatch in the to acqmre a fmr educatIon, and then
Morning News yesteldny (Mar. �7) went to Kansas, where be became
It was stated that It wonld be ex· a lIlan of afIOIrs He IS uow the
tended probably to St Louis, thus supenntendent of the state reform
makIng a hne fr0111 Savanuab to school
that cIty. There IS nothll1g defin·
Ite In lespect to that statement,
hm;vever
It seems that i\( I' Ohver has had
an olTel froll1 an Enghsh syndicate
to put $12.000,000 Into the proper·
ty If snch an offer has been mude
It was With all uuderstandIng as to
the road's objective point. Bnt to
whatever pOint It Will be extended
In the mtenol there IS no leaSOIl to
doubt that Savanllah Will be the
Its seaboard outlet. Tbls cIty IS
assured:therefore of another great
lalltoad, becau�e It IS practIcally
certalll that Mr. Ohver wouldn't
ha\'e bought the road nnless�le In·
tended to extend It, and it can uot
very well be extended so as to make
It profitable unless it is built to one
of the great citIes of tbe West.
One of therumors IS tbat Mr.:Oh·
ver bought the road for the Illinois
Central. Why that road should
have It Isn't clear, ulliess to cut off
Sewing Machine Cheap.
Brand new d,op head Sewing
MachIne, made by New Home com·
pany. a beauty-cheap! Call at
tins office
IllIpOS­
SIble to go from Statesboro up the
School Contest at Vidalia. road any distance and letllrn the
Th" ExecutIve CommIttee of the same day. The scbedule above
1st Dlstnct Accrechted High Schuol referred to WIll, III that respect, be
AssociatIon has selected Vldaha as a great COllvelllence.
the place for the -aunual contest
May 20 The aSSOCiation is COlD·
posed of the secondary scbools of
the cltstnc, alld ItS general purpose
IS the Improvement of educatIOnal
coudltlOns and partIcularly tbe bet·
tenllent of the secondary scbools
An annual contest IS held each
Cow Estray.
Strayed, on Thursday, Mar ro,
filWu·colored Jersey cow, willte
spots on body; lips of horns sawed
off, Itkely has a yonng calf. If
fouud, please 1I0tlfy M. C. Hnlsey,
Statesboro, Ga
WITH A WIRELESS TELEPHONE
CONVERSATION IS CARRIED ON THROUGH
BRICK WALLS,
Au II1terestlllg demonstratIOn of
the POSSlblhtles of the Colljlls wlle­
less telephone was gIven III States­
boro Mondor when a COllversatloll
was corned on through two bnck
walls at a dIstance of about twenty
feet
The demonstratIon was glveu at
the Franklin drug store In the pres·
ellce of a large clOwd, one iustru·
ment bemg 111 the drug store and
the otber In Joues & Keunedy's
hardware store tweuty feet away
A nllmber of CitIzen of the town
used the macillne, b�ll1g able to
converse in ordll1ary VOice, and
were amazed at the success of the
invention.
In charge of the maclllne here IS
Electnclan L B Wllght. Accom·
pallymg blm a;� Messers. MartIn
B1ackbnm, Warren Wllhams and
W. H. Sanders The object at
plesent IS to sell stock 111 the Col·
Ims Wireless Telephone Company,
II1corporated In the Distnct of Co·
lumbla. After the sale of suffici�lIt
stock, the InventIon WIll speedily
be put to practical use, to whIch
subsichary corporations are already
being orgalllzed thronghout the
couutl) In fact the Southern
Wlleless has already secnred a char·
ter, With headquar\els In Atlanta
The Colhns InventIOn promises
to revolutIonize the telephone bus·
lIless \�rlille yet 1I1 Ib I11Clplency,
a phone has h�elI for sonle tllne In
operation bet\\'�en Newark, N J ,
and Pllliadelphid. a cltstance of 8 I
IIIlles, and It IS c1allned that the
scope of their nsefuiness IS IlIIhnll'
tecl a< 10 distance by the n'e 01 a
patented oscllatlOlI arc.
SCIeulIsts. It IS s,ml. adllllt the
field of opel allOIl lor the Colhns
WIreless Telepholle IS JlI nctlcally
boundless. Every claft that salls
the ocean can tlse 11 and It can be
adapted for rtlllnlllg tfalllS, cnbs
undel the lakes, tunnels, clt\'ers In
deep water I1Ilnes. b"lloOlllsts and
antollloblies. It b c1allned, Will be
able to use it.
For Sale
A good fal III four DlIleS of States·
boro, couveUlent to cburches and
schools Apply to
J J. AKINS,
GoodIng, Ga.
Revival Service to Begin.
Revival services WIll begIn next
Sunday monllng at the MethodIst
church, to continue for two weeks
or longer Services WIll be beld
tWIce dally, at 10 a. 111 and 7 30
P m Presldlllg Elder W F SlIlltb
of the Savaullah dlstnct wIll preach
Sunday eveuing, but beyond that
the pasto!, Rev E M O\'erby. Will
do the preaclllllg throughout the
100 bushels geul\Ine NOI th Caro· servIces
Itua seed peanuts, IIIUSt be sold,
pnce nght Cash Glocery Co
Horse and Buggy for Sale.
Good bnggy horse, 8 years old. a
It IS II1deed a dull week tbat does f:in� tlaveler, buggy and hames> m
not r,ecord one or morc real �state good condItIon, WIll sell at a bar·
transactIOns 111 the city Two have galU Call at thIS office, or address
). been reported sInce last ISSUe, one Lock Box 258, Statesboro
belllg the purchase by J A Bran- Veterans to Meet.
nen from \V C. Parke I of a small
lot'betweeu theIr hOllies on Zetter.
Headquarters J S. Cone alllp
" I I
No. I02J, U. C. V
ower avenue for .,800, t Ie ot ler A ttentlon Confederate Veterans
was of a two-acre tract In the north· Yon are heleby cOlllmanded to
ern part of tbe City, pur:=hased by lIIee at Statesboro on the first
Brooks Somer from S l� Olhff at I 'f d ., I Ilies ay 11l _..pn next, \\ It lone
days ratIOns. to elect officers for the
conllug year, also t� elect dele·
gates to the General Reullloll at
MobIle. Ala, to meet 011 the 26th
day of Apnl. '910
By order of
J S Haglll. Comlllallder
Jacob Rocker. AdJl.
TillS March nnd, 1910
. '.
Mayor's court Monday 1Il0rl1lng
presentcd 1II0re spice than ustlal,
and tbree fiues, aggregating '$20,
were illlposed AlIlong the offend·
ers. John MIkell. colored bnlcher.
was up for WIfe beallng ulld drew"
Ifive dollar fine J t was remarkedthat a huge bnmp 011 the front of
DON'T WORRY
A 1l0UT YOUR. SEEV!
P. C. Waters & @., llrooklet, Ga.
WRITE
Buy or Sell Real Estate,
•
If you would Itke to bny or sell
a house and lot or trade a farlll for
a house aud lot III Statesboro, you
would do well to see me, as I bave
several real good tillngs to offer you,
If you WIll call to see me, I can
surpnse you ill barRains, I have
several buildings lots for sale cheap.
Yours truly, J. F. FIBLDS •I
..... • I •••••••
We have plenty of Field Peas, Velvet Beans, Pea­
nuts, Corn,' Cotton Seed-upland and sea island.
Special pri"e on large quantity of Peas, 50 bushels
or more." _./
Easterl Easter! 'Easter!
•
Young .l'1en and 1Joys,
you'll lind your Suit
at our
stylish
prices.
store" strictly
and at right
EderheimerStein & O.
goods at ourstore only.
'[h( rALE
Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
MAKERS
•
Statesboro nercantile Co.
For Clty Court Judge.
To the Votels of Rlll10ch Coullty
.\t the soitcltalloll of Illy fl1clltls,
hereby UTlll0llllCe lIIyself a cOTlllldnte for
Judge of tlIc city court of Statesboro, sub­
Ject to tl1e llClllocratlc plluwry.
111 tllakll1g thIS 1Il1110UIlCCIIICllt 1 deSire
���I��);�S�I�I�,� r�l��:�,��r����ll�I\���:d�fof ���
Clll�CtlS of my lIutIVC coullty III the past,
a1\(1 1 prOJillSe, If f slJOuld lIIent n con­
lllll1RtlOll of thell confidence and they
elect lIIe to succeed tlIj self as Judge of
the city COllrt of Statesboro, thnt III the
future, as 111 th� pust, 1 will "Adllllllister
Justice Without respect to persons !:Ind do
equul nghts to the poor aud nch
"
YOllrs respectfull),
J F RRA:-;XI x
For Sheriff.
J flpprecl<lte the henrt) support Hccordd
lilt! lJ) Illy fnell(ls III the pust, find hereby
UllllOllllce 111) self n C8l1(hdutt: for re�clec­
lIon to the office of Shenff of Bulloch
COlillty, suLJect to the democrallc prImury
of '9'0 If elected, I pledge fidelity 10
duty which has charRcterized the nrluIIII.
Istrntloll of the office heretofore, find Will
apprcclIIte YOllr support
J Z KENDHICK.
For Solicitbr Citv Court. I For Tax Recelver.1'0 the Voters. of BlIlloch Count) At the solicltahon of til)' many friends
I ,\111 U qllldl<1ute fOI the office of Sollc- 111 (hffercllt pUJts of thIs COUlIty, I take
\lor of the City Court of Stulesboro If tll1s method of 1UIIl01lIICl111? till' cnn(hdncy
the people cnll see theIr ,,'n,' clenr to gl\e for the office of Tux Receiver, SUbject to
me their slIpport (Il the next prJlIIlIry, 1 tbe RctlOI! of the Ilexl DemocratIc fln­
Will npplecmte It HIH1, III the event of my mary Hml sohcltthestlpportof III)' friends
electIOn. wJl1 gwe to the office the best nnu fellow CltlZt:IH; r WILSON,
SCI' IC(' of wlllch I filii c.tpahle.
FJt,·o T LANIER I hereby announce my c8mhdacy for
the office 0 Tux Receiver of Bulloch
county subject to the rlemocrallc "omi­
Ilnllol1 of 1910 J will nppreciste the
slIpport of every voter, and will give to
the office my best efforts to dIscharge
the duties.
At tb� comest 50hOltation of lIlV fnends
[ hereby U1l1101l11CC 111)' c�T1dldacy for the
office of SoliCitor of the City Court of
Stotesboro, subject to the Delllucmcbc
pn1l1nry of 1910 ] Will be thankful to
the people for their snpport, and If
electt:d plege to theTli my best sen1ices 111
the full (hschurge of the dulles of the
office Yours respecttul.y,
EDG�R A CORI�\,
For County Treasurer.
JOHN A�DllRSON.
.
I lI1I1 n candidate for the office of Tax
Receiver of Bulloch county, subject to the
deUlocrnflc 1I0n11l1l1tloll' 1 t\ave bever
before asked my friends for a favor of
tins k111d, nnd I shallllpprecl8te the sup­
port of everyone of them 111 this contest.
J. E. ROGHRS.
To the CItizens of Bulloch County
1 Will be a cundldltle for the Judgcslllp
ot lhe City Court of Statesboro III the
next Democratic primary, und If elected
Will give the people n prompt, fmtllful
lIlId Illlparlial ut11ll1111str<ltloll of the law
H B SfH-\:'\GE
For the office of coullty treasurer I an·
1I01illce lll)self n cUllChdate for II second
te�;.II\nllklllg :l1l11t uJvollce tor n IJlJern11 At the solicltatlOli of 1II0llY friends, I
support, und prolll1slIIg to fill the office to hereby. UllllOlUlce myself us
11 candidate
the best of l1.y ul1111t).
for the office of Tax Re�'I"er of Bulloch
Verv truly county, und
sohCIl the a"pport of the
J'" DA:-I i"TCII people, subject to ta. delllocrutlc
_____ prllllury.� Gco .. BI!ASI.JrV.
For Tax Collector.
I tuke tIllS method of aunounclng to
the peOI)le of Bulloch coullty that I a111a cuudl( ate for Tax Collector, subject to
the DClllocralic pnlllory of '910. 1 fisk
the suffrage of the people, Hnd If elected,
I Will do tIIy duty ns near as pOSSIble
ThHnklllg the peoplt: III advance fOi what
tllcy lIIay do for lIIe 18111, respectfully,
C. 'V EXNJ IS
For Clerk.
Another Candldate-Yesl
Crippled, cOlllpetent Hud anxious to
serve YOll oue term ollly, as u�xt Re­
C�lver of Tax Returns for Bulloch
COllllty, 1,\111 thallk yOIl In udvullce for
your votes and lIlf1uence III 111)' electloll.
JltHgMJAIl HOWAItO
1'hnllklllg 1IIy friends and fello\\'clll­
zens fOI their ellcoufI-tgemcnt Hud prolll­
Ises of support, I hereh., .11I11011nce as a
candidate for reccl\cr of tax retllrns,
subject to lhe democratic pnmary
l\IAIl.lE Dl!Nl\1/\JtK
For County Comnlissioner.
I hereby anllOUllce Illy cUl\{hda..:) for
the office bf COllllty comlllls::;tOner of Bul­
loch !counly, subject to the delllocrt:�lC
nOlllll1utlOli l WIll upprccHlte the sup­
port of e' ery voter and Will do all 1I1 lily
power to lhschargc 111y duties
EJ,JSHA ROGUHS. _
I take thiS TIlcthod ot 11111101lllCII11£ 1I1y
cnndldncv lor re-electIOn liS Clerk of the
Supenor COlin of Uullo(;li county and
CIty COllrt of Stateshoro,. subject to the
dcmocraLtc prllllar�' of ) 91 (J
The kindness of 111)" frlcllds 111 the past
IS fully appleclRtcd 1 hale endeavorcd
to do tny full duty while 111 officc, [lnd It
Will be III' 111gh 1I,lIhllioll to continue to
du sO If 1 rim fn,oled wnh Ie-election
\ E Tl!:'oIl'J.ES
I hereby make 111..' HUIlOllllCClllent for
the office of Tux Collector of Bulloch
COUllty, suhJect to the DCIIIOCJntlc prl­
lIIary of 1910 I prOJ1lISe" tUlthful (its­
chnrge of the dUlles to the h�Sl of 111)'
ublhty, If electeLi, and \\111 dppreclate
the s11pport of the voters
7\10RGAN R AJ.::ISS
I hercb� RIIIlOllllce Illy CElII(hdl1c) fo
the office of Tux Collector of Bulloch
COllllty, subject to the deDlo�ral1c 1101111·
IIHllon of 1910 J shull npprecl,lte the
SUppOlt of the volclS und pleuge my best
efforts to a fmtliful dIscharge of the dIl-
lies of thc office i....;;;;••••iiii••ii•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilP A HAG'" I
- I
'lhullklUg III) friends for tliClr 1.llId­
IIl:SS III the pu.)t, 1 hereb.,. an1l0llnCe Illy
clillcliclac't' for the office of Tax Collector
of BlIlloch ('o11nt), subject to the HClion
of the democrallc pnlllilry 111 1910. It WIll
he my CHrnest el\(it.::u,'or to show <Ippre·
Clllllon of III� frll'::llc1s' support hy fmtllflll
discharge of thc dlltles Ii elected to the
oAil:e
C \V Zh r-rrRO\\ ER
FATHER 80�MOTHER 76
The aged father and motHer
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by
Vtirol
The son says:" My father
and mother owe their present
strength and good health to
� Vinol. During the last two
trying winters neither of them had a cold, and were
able to walk farther and do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful. It certainly is
the greatest blood-making, strenlthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of."
-
�e w..1 every leeble old penoa In ..... Iowa 10 ..,.
VIDol. We WIll rehlnllbelr mODe), Wllboat '1ae.UIIIl U It
doe. DOl .ceompUall .u .. e1... lor It.
• H. �IS, Druggist, States
111111 a candidate for the office of 'fax
Lollector of Bulloch County. subJect to
the action ot the democratic l.onllllnt\OI1.
J shull upprecmte the slIpport of the
,oters 111 the COli test, al1l1 shull cndclt\or
to sh�w that apprecHillolI If electerl uy a
C(JUSClenttolls nnd faithful lllsclillrge of
the OlltlCS of the office.
B I SWJ�SON
Want a Home Built?
I alll now baviug built iu beauti·
ful Highland Park a handsome
$1,500 cottage (or rent to a desIT'
Rble tenant, Will be ready March
1St. Will build others for rent or
sale 011 easy terms, See me if you
want a home.
Dr. 1._T. ROGERS.
OF THE
Is �nlt dl am ItiC but taken iii
'togelllel It Is \II ally I teresllng to
move HJth a en t\\ lit or t1 e Chllsll \I
"orld to\\1l d tho ealthly city of Da
..-Id tOI tho 1{ccpi g of the solen II
feast of l'astOl 10 vi el 1I" light
IIlIl. .pring Is clllllng: 0 It the dCSlit les of
_Dg ill rl.pplo of leaf I d th oat of
bird Ilnd In the longings of the I u
mao henl t Enste! glows ncross \
.orIll procini1011g II at somo Jeru
DJem U auode of pence at ises for
e.er through the mists ot dlstnnce on
(he horizon of human nspltntlon
Jafln Is tt e port of Pnleslluo vhere
tilt 'lllgrilns land \I hose go II Is tho
Cburch of the Holy Sepllcl re and
�e tacado at the Holy Fil e J aflll
...tdemt among old cities of the world
to whose shares tie Greek sent Its
Perseus whoso harbor has seen the
1'IIarllohs at IDgYI,t lhe hravo Maccu
bee the sbuc10w that shook from the
list or SaladIn U 0 curve of Oocur de
Lion s Ilps tI e gill t on Daldwln s
eroWIl and tho great light In the
_ of Saint Louis king as he bOle
1aerefoot<ld lhroug� the town the
......wn of thorns to I Is ship-this old
old Jnffa fez sillped to\ I set on a
lIlUi leaks desolnto and preseuts
_tblng Interesllug D It tI e ,nlley
fII brlg�t with pomegranates und olive
1II"'ves. The sky Is baptized \I Ith
beauty aud those long bands of burn
lug nr. tbat thlead tI e MedltorJ anean
air there seem like dn vu strenks at
tbe boly nrc \\ h eh 1I ese souls have
ClDme to seek - this kaleidoscopic
crowd jostling ItS" OY on and clbm,
:lug its was out and SUI glng still for
..ard through J lITo 8 long nOI ro"
street A I Dcnlan Ss I Inn G eelc Cop
tic Lalli Russian Ab SBlnla nil
grim'S who ale bound to Te IImlem In
<tkese signal d')B 01 the ChllstJan
"year
Thei g I ments fl ttc! like flame
bet"een 1It1ie Juffa 8 da It ngged
Iwaus
crimsolls und clal Ie r ds of
Russian gal ments tlie curious en n
Iboge colo od cafla s or 1 by tl e \
pnenian peasRnls the S) ian }ello"s
lethe dull hiles o( the t\b)sBlnIH I.
-cloak the 1)001 shledba 0 bra \ n of
<the Copllc s raiment and the bload
-eloth of the Ilch Israelite" ho also Is
:In tbe throng pressing for", a d to
lIleep his. Passover in Jerusalem
The Iltlie donkoys that are kicking
tore nnd aft and surve) lng' au ,.,!tll
a glnnee that UI set tbe gr.vlt) of
Abraham and Plato are d essed out
...ltb bright saddlecloths nnd trap
lPlngs for they arc going tram Jalla
to Jerusalem rl ese detestable Illtle
beasts ate execrnted In eight tongues
plus 800 fringed ,It! Unl) lrllamel
tary language in Russinn Syrlall
Coltt c � h) ssll Jan G eek "rmenian
ant] Itlllian NUl ,Ith a I lhe scope
of tbe Elngllsh alpbabet from D to N
from tho English toullst But these
Iltlie 0 lel1tal do ke)s I 0 lor Is of
tbe Bit It a until lO are ell Reated
and hl\e clulched somc"hat
tl 0 lod of en pire
[I e amltble eccentricities
CAmel as 'au "alk n ollnd him "all
del II g vhe c YOU 81 all begin the as
cel t of tl Is } iSlOT ic h H chback alarm
)0 I lor I c suddenly Lukes up thl!
ling age at the Cilistinn to 11 1st UHI
nrgues It a It plplngl) \11th IOU that
he "on t gel P )lob felloy, But
thel e Is sam thing In learnl1g 10 \ Ii
ness flam 1I c camel on the, el ge ot
the Holy Lal d
And tl en "hen nt last 'all can
q ler his googrophlcal joints and
lenlll UIO e� tire compass at his gnit
when at lost SOu sit cross legged y, ay
1'ho atmosphere t1l1lt envelops
\thens Is Poetry tbo n 1st thnt 01 ro) s
old Rome Is Power B It the clond
th It rests upon Jel usalem is Venera
tlon
II ere seen s no resl ho' evel for
tl 0 tOBslng euget tltlong that is now
passing on th olgh tI e gate of Jaffo
to\\ nrd the last earthh resting plaeo
of CI list D lone does not po Ise to
Sl n 1I)l tit tangle of arg Imellt
coulrovel S) pros and cons � 1 Icll
have Iaged arOl nd tho most sacled
of all the Holy Placos II Jer salem
tI e Ch rch of the Hal) Sopnlcl re It
Is the heart 1I at dictates not the
I end that dlsp tos as 'au stand "Itb
II Ils enc}osllO aud "Itness Lhe grip
of the nctunl vide world upon a great
Jden and tho .01 aSll of the so�1 111011
a groat Jdeal lor since t.he third
centlln at the Christian el n this
pa,ement has been "orn by tbe feet
01 !laBslonate pilgrims of stately
kings mel of culm bra" ed 11hlloso­
pi ers The twll domes of the Holy
Sepulchre rise in majestic grandeur
abovo tbe b rled city of Jerusalem
Bet veen these domes a T rkish
sheikh was centurIes ago established
b) Snlndln to mount guard o,er the
pilgrim throng wltbln the building
Underneath the domes is the portal
of the Crusoders a Chrlsllan facade
JESUS APPEARS TO MARY MAGDALENE.
] ro n t..I c pU It I g by Bu nnnd
And she went and told tbem lbat
had been with Him as they mourned
al d vept A Id they whon they had
hea d lhat Ho was alive and bad
been seen of her believed not
Now" hen Jesus was lisen early
the first duy o[ tl e week lie ap
poaled fi Bt to Mary Magdaleno
out of y, hom be bad cast seven dev
lis
strangely at 'Rllnnce with the mental
Imagery alound It In flont is the
large open court thronged with relic
on mongOl 5 who UJ e offeling their sa
cred wa es that will 500n be bon e to
at eve y part of the kl a VI \orld Above
tI e cou t)U d-brldges walls stalls
lead in and out to galleries and cl am
hers \\ Itbll the eh Ircl The great
1IIIding Is all an odd tattered nass
h t I Iced togethe vlth 1I e sigh of ali
tI e cent rles fOl Ligi t
'You entel
cd into t vo pnrts tbe Sepulel e n: d
I he Stoue of A gels It Is a fa est
o[ "hile tnllol SOl Its nOI th side is
the 10lnd npeilire frOll which tho
Holy I Ire Is to streum fo lhe g: oat
Oreck Chllleh On tbe so III sldo
the firt, a Itlet for the A mel Inns \ ho
III light the S)111I1I Coplle Ind \b)s
silian tapers I his CI HI el of the
SOil leI I e seems to soat 'Olli) uove
he packed In mass of pilgllllS
Ira II d It Behind 1Iis long lille
glenlUH the T klsh soldlely�ll) keDI
a dOl Dlleclly behind their scnllet
fez nnothCl cil cle wedged In of pli
grin s
FOI r 11) t\,o hal rs thele Is a 'ery
a, [ul silence 10u lea 01 h the sigh
of expectntion f all the g fit gnu t
throng HO II d the sncred cll lJ el
S lddenl the circles I el and s va
A_ tangled gro IP "IUltI tho Inner
ono starts to rl r iu n henz� of long
Sl stnined suspense ') he deli I m is
('ornm tnlcated J enn thlt t) fift)
aile hundred men are tossing one nn
othol lP tbe) nre leaping up to encl
other s shoulders ') be r '11 IS Is
the 1 om� of Jesus Christ IS t Iken
til \olce after, oiee b) tile , hole
lhrong till the s \ a) Ing reeling belts
of beings begin n torrent a storm I
\\ hlrt around the \\ hole great rotun
da It Is a maelstrom at men It
s:\irls a huge 'Orlex around tbe
Cbapel of tbe Sepulchre That chapel
Is III awC II silence stili but presellt
il lo be tbe great central S) liable of
all Yonder from out tbe Greek
Church streams an embroidered pro
cession Its solemn cbaot and CR
dences that bave ecboed from the
Caysler to the Tiber tbat bave tbun
dered from tbe lbrone of Constantine
lo tbe Batlle of Nllvarlno mingle
with the yelling of the voices of the
pilgrim mob This mob drives the
Tnrklsb soldiers from tbe churcb
Its on seetblng rUBh bears the Greek
Patriarch Damlnnos tram wlthlll the
procession lo" ard lhat stili silent
Chapel of tbe Holy S<lpulcbre And
Its door Is shut
The rotunda is now an uproar like
the oceanic pbases and pIli ases of
Hamel Hundreds ot bnre arms are
stretched ant toward that silent
Chapel of the Sepulchre off there
Stili It speaks not Beside tbe aper
ture a Greek priest stands waiting
Suddonly a bright flame flash.s
across tho tiny window The sus
tained excitement of the next few
momel Ls will never be fOlgotten as
long as life lasts The fl e Is ca ght
by the pale faced PI lest And slowly
gral dly grad ally-tben quickening
ns the b Ding of sunrise on the Bea
t1 e BaCt ed fl e leaps from ',£1.\ e to
wave of humanit) kindling tram
tapel to tapCl caught ftom hand to
I and till the whole Church of the
Holy Sept lchre Is a sheet of fI e an
nc eage ot fla 1e Every candle has
a 'oice and the trembllngs o� the
travellng light are only tho shudder
ng sobs and crlee and thl nksglvlngs
of tt e loving pathet c til 01 g who be
lIeve that God Himself hus doscended
upon the holy tomb .Ithln the Silent
da kness at tho sepulchre and once
again across a wOlld said Let there
be Light
Amidst the oriental contusion the
clamol the color tbe riot of devo
lion the Greek patriarch Darnlanos Is
bot lie out at tI e church on the sho 11
del s of the pllgrlmB In a half fainting
slnte And It Is at this moment tbat
to a horseman at the gates is gf ven
the sacred fire lo bear qUickly to the
lamps around the SII.OI Star In the
midnight cave of the Nallvlty Vf Deth
lebem-the lamps that are nevel ex
lIngulshed It 18 at this moment tbut
stili ana the horseman gallops rapid
Iy away from the co lllyaid of the
Hal) Sepulcll e bearing tI e lighted
laper 10lth"Rlds to Jaffl to tho
shll s lhat are swinging at nnel or in
Its I arbo waillng to ben I tho Hal)
File to Russin to the shrines afal on
hel desolate Sibet ian Steppes and to
lhe l1Utrlal chs Spl Idon of Antioch
Konstlu tlnos of Constnntl ople and
to SOl hronins at Alexalld I L
'" hen evenlt g Comes the Il 19lims
throng back into the cl urch Iud
IIko children in a father s bome lie
do, to sleep within the g'1 eat 10
tl I da s calm They are v liling [0
the midnight son Ice You too Ie
tUl n to think nnd pondCl-and to
t ny For strange an I 1m lJa Ie Iso
I1ted us is this scene of to lav r au
a ) expclience in lour lire it I �
stl red the deep consOlo Isness "tllil
1I at upon tlls histollc pavement Js
tl e g ill of the nctu \1 vo Id 11101 a
g e It ldoa ant) tile gl lSp of tho SOl I
I I a 1 n great Ide 11 ,,10 suld I nm
1I e Light oC the \Valid - I UC)
Cle elund
Suffered Misery
'I suffered misornbly," writes Urs Mattie I, Bishop, of
Waverl), Va "OIY often I would h 1\0 to go to bed until It
\\OrO 00' EleryfllJng I ale moue me miserable and I could not
even wash tho dishes iftcr n 1110111 lily husband bogged me to
try CA nDUI but Lhad tiled so many me licinoa I didn t want
to ITOWOI or fOI IlIB sake I tried C \ n !lUI and before I had
tal en ono bottle I felt nil right I cau nOI\ do all my work and
recommend C \ 11 Dl [ to OVCl Y \\ 011 nn
"
Aro yon ono of the thousnnds of women who suffer as Mrs
Bishop BU ffCi oil? Don't be diSCO II ugcd->
TAKECARDUI
cc 49
The Woman's Tonie
It I as relieved thousands when other remedies have fUlled You
o"e It to jonrsc!! 10 by tillS glcat Icmcdy for t IS only reawn­
uble 10 behele It WIll help you, too, SlUee It bus benefited 80 many
others
Cardul lB n purely vegetable tOUlC, contnllllllg no mJuflous
dr IgIl aud therefore perfectly hnrmleBB and good for young and
old It ncts gcutly on the dehcate female conBlltutlOn and leaves
no bad aftcr etTectB
J ry C,\RDUI-It can't harm YOU-It WIll Burely help you
At all druggISts
YOU CAN GET THIS NEW
LABOR-SAVING DOUBLE­
ACTION HOE IN ANY OF
YOUR FAVORITE SIZES
AND PATTERNS.
The "John Reily" Hoe
The Hoe With Keen Cutting Corners
Cf Requires one-fourlh less labor
Cf Never skIns or bruises Ibe young collon planl
Cf CUTS Inslead of pushes IIway Ihe slalks nol
reqnlred lor Ihe collon stand
41 More than 120 Ibousand In use 10111 year, Iwlce
.. mauy will be used Ihlll yeor
When you buy hoes Ibis spring eaU for Ihe
",Jobn Reily" hoe
MANUFACTlJRED BY THE AMERICAN FOlK AND ROE CO
ASK YOUR DEALIR OR Wit lYE TO
THE JOHN REILY HOE CO., New Orleans, la,
SPAlDING'S ATHLETIC lIBRARY-BASE BAll SERIES
No 1 S��:�"Y3:11 0d��:
I
No "01) How to 1 ay Bale Dull
No 223 How to Bat.
No 232 How to Run Buell,
No 230 Ho" to Pitch
No 2:..'9 How to Cntch
No 225 How tct Pia)' F rat. BaBe
No 226 How to Play Second Base
�� � ��:��I���!�IA::;e PRICE OF EACH BOOK
No 224 llow to Play the OutJleld 10 CENTS
OTHeR seASONABLe BOOKS
No III SptLdngllOmclatAlbetcA nn ae
\No.
:J SnlllJjsOROIf\ Crolcet0 Ida.
�� a3" :.;��:�O��r�:'r: lin Tonn 8 Oulle �� 1� �l:.,!!dto�!�IClul Golt Gultle
No:oM) Ln rO$:lC
Spalding
"Official
National
League"
leO U 8
Ball
Official Dall
oj Ihe Game
for (]rver
Thirty,. ear8
/
DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS.
ii>t Edmund" Hall Oxford the In
dependence of \,. hlah seems th eat
ened b) nelghbOllng Queen s College
I!'\ now the sale sun 1\ 01 or the orlg
Inal halls flOm "hleh nl\ erslty
liCe arose at Oxford Jt be s the
name not ot the n n l}red Saxon
monarch but of Archb shop Edm.und
Rich ho possibly about 12J9 dellv
ered nellr this spot the first Oxford
lecture� on Ar statIo 1Jlls legend
once enn.bl('od the present pr ncipal tq
retort t.lmt If Da Ito really vi sHed Ox
ford he mlgl t conceivably bave sL Id
led at St Edmund s Huil b It not al
Quecn s College whlcb did not then
exist -Westmlnsler O<lzette
PrIsoners Released to Work
In one ot lhe Blaaq<ue provinceS
of Spain �Jtcre is a prison which opens
the doors ever) morning and
the
prisoners go into 1ho to n for
house
Via k ga denlng or s.)me trade
Somo
nct as commissioners In tho even
I",� they qllebl) relurn at
Ibe ap
11Qlnted time to tI e prison and
the
Jailer most carefully IdentIfies
them
before ,Ithd a "Ing the bolts
lor
their admission Once a 'Prisoner
ventm ed 10 present hlmseU .at Ule
gates of ilhe prison in a stJ!te at
tn
ebriety and the Jailer ,efuBed to ad
mit him To llunlsh ) au he Bald
yon" III to-nlght sleep oUl of doors
A nd the prisoner It Is recorded In
spite of tears and ent catles was
condemned to pa.ss rthe night outside
Gr�at Fire Loss
The file losses of the United Slr.Ites
aod Ollna:da for tho calt!nda.r yo ir at
1908 ",ggreg.ted tbe .Im of $238062
250 whloh Is exceedC<! oaly by tbe
lenrs 1904 and 1906 .vhen tI a yearly
totals were s"elled by 1I e eonflngrn
tions at Sau I ranclscQ and Balttmol e
During that year there "as no great
number at large fires ex;ceptlng the
a 10 at Chelsea Maas but thore was
an unusunl n mber or small ODes
Cotl'ee blots 0 t the sunshine from
'" (mauy a lome b) making the mother
or some ott e nem ber at the ho se
Ihold dyspeplle ner a IS an I Irrll,ble
IThere are thousands of cases where
lhe proof Is absolulely undeniable
iHere Is one
A Wls mother writes
1 w IS taught to drink corree at
an earl) age Ilnd also at an early age
hecame n victim to headaches and as
11 gre v to womanhood these head
aches became a pal t or me as I v. as
scarcely ever tree tram them
About five years ago a friend
urged me to try Postum J made tbe
1rlal and the result was so saUsfnc
tory that we have sed it ever since
My husband and lillie daughter
"ere subject to bilious attncks but
they have both been el tlrely (ree
tram them since wo begqn using Pas
tum instead of cotree I no longer
have headaches and my health is per
fect
If some or these nervous tired Ir
ritnble "omon wo lid only leave ott
co tree absolute}) Hud try Poslum they
would find n wonderful change In
their life It wo lid tilen be filled
with sunshine 81 rl happiness rather
thun weariness and discontent And
think what an effeot It would have on
the lam Iy for the mood of tI e moth
er is largely responslbfe fJ tho ten
per of the 01 Iidren
Read TI e Road lo Well ville
plq;s There s a Ren.son
E, or roud the ulJO\ c letter!) A new
ono nplJcnrs (10m timo to tlmc 'Ille),
nrc genulnc true and full of hUDlan
interest
Judge
Even the klle hen can bout Ita
mnrtyra Iller amo: g tilt-lie wal Vn
lei Ihe chlcf rook of Cot d who rnn
hlmsclr thro gh t.hu Jon t vllb 0
ew or I been ISO t he fish hnd 1I0t ar
rh od II ur e for a bnnqr et which hi'
muster \OR HI\ Ing IJ() ll!:.i XLV Vatol fi
pnn�l ric 18 to be fa In I In tho can
cit elliS olume of the Almnnnob dos
001 rmnnds 80 noble ). death In
Bures )01 \eIaNtbla IWlldc �ho mas I
glo 10 8 Inunortntlty You 111'0 pro\
cd Ihnt tho fan 1I1c1sn of honor can
exist In tho I lichen 3M ell IS In
the ca I p and th It Iho s lit and the
so ('Ollnn I 1\0 Also th€'ir Oltos and
their Decluses
Eo.h 01 Ih••blot ...
Po. of the bod., fa •
nok 10 the Ch.lo at
Lllo A .10110 fa ..
.t'ron,.r than Ila
....k••t lInk, tb. bodr
weakest orl1an If there il welknn. of Itomlob Ilve�o:��on.er thla Ita.
:veok link In tho ebe!e 01 hIe whIch may IItIOp at ony'tlme Olt.='thlther�!rJwCllkne.. il eaueed by laok of nutrition tho ,.Iult f k • .0-......
of I� 0 Itomarh hind other oralanl of dlgeltion and Du�rl:i: DD�'::�-:::pCI nealO' 10 t �f .tomaeh and iI. alhed or.an••re oured by the uee of Drreree- 0 den edloal Dlleovary When tho weak or dJlHled .tom'" .;
�urcd L�lle.'rle'l of otber orl!lnl which ."". remute from the Itomlcb bUI "bloJp.!ave tn'CIlr 0 • n in I dllftlod oonditlon or the Itomleh and
otber organa of di.eltJon end nutritIOn are oured .110
.' The atftOn� mllll hilS II .tronfJ atom.ell
T.�� tile abore recommended � DJ.cor.cry .nrl ro« ma, havo •• '1'0"11 .'om.
80h 88d 8 .'1'011' body
GIVBN AWAY -Dr Pleree I Common Senle MedicII AdViser
new reviaed Hdluon II lent /,.,. on recolpt of Ihampi to PI;
expenle of millin, ONly Send 21 one cent "tamn for tho
book In piper eovers or 31 Itampi for the cloth b�'1nd vol­
ume Addre.. Dr R V Pierce Bulfolo N Y
HI. ) IIlIe Joke
How would yo I Ilk. to lako part
In a enn tnta ?
1 d jllmll at tlo otuu ts -Louis
ville Oourter Jo rrnal
A�IlIlI(II\\hl�
suo fh t 8 MI Osbot
11 ere He 11 a led a 1111111011
He- \ 0 I don t suy 'Veil
beals Solomo 1 to n fl
ton 1 a nsc II t
MR. GINNER!
Haueyou cuer seen the LUMMUS
AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
�o, [h('11 Htll(
Fh st CI nl fCe I - W I Is "I SUI lIy
senti nentnl
SecOl d CI n fTeUI- Yes t1 e� act
lllll ro,O b Ick UI d b 11) the de Id -
!'ole v Yo k 1 imes
Do)ouwuntto nClensoyourprofits
and at the Burne tune lesl:lcn your labor?
We h lVeBpent 40 yearB perfectmg 1\
1,111 system that would meet the actual
requlI cmenta and now" e ve got It
Your nfln 0 nd ad Ire!!" on n po�t c:m..l
w 11 b InM' you (uJ I formation
F H LUMMUS SONS CO Columbus Ga.
" II< leI I(CI J 1l111011S tl (" \\ clcomcll
Sbe - r nevel sn v a pel son et
"ho liked to be Intel pled In the
middle or 1 se lte ce
lle- \ a I a Ight to ,Islt a jail
Bnston r 1l1scrlI1t
A convenient and dice Ive "mld., for COl!flUi and
�OU:S�!�.v.��b�;a�::,�ia����unfhe���a
Entirely fru from Ilplatu or any hlnnfuf ingredient
Price 25 centll 50 centa and $1 00 pcr baa:
Sample mailed on rc.Quut
---lQ!lli..! BROWN &0 SONler"'l "'''',
Loss of L neage
Of the destruction of Messina n by
result is the loss of lin('n� and nll
trace of fa nlll Mu Iy children too
�o,"g to I no" tbe r surnames or to
pronounce them Intel! gentl) "ere
rese ed nnd their nrImes fortu les
titles descents an I origin I ave been
IStbsolltelv (' It off 1 hey ('an tell no
more than 1hat they arc B mbo or
Bnn bins Nino or Nina 'iany
"'ere ob\lolsly child 01 \l1on \omen
of lank ha\e borne and Imecl nn I
nurses tended ltallans take root In
thel prOVincial oItles and It often
happens that n family 1 s 0 con nee
tion be)ond 1I e \alls E en I[ dis
1ant uncles and aunts exist the)
can not recognll.e children so )0 ng
Doc ments exist to oUest tl e cl\ II
stnndln� of many resc ed ad Its IJ l
the yonng.cliidren begin lie vorld
wllhout genealog) or rlshts
yo P It In ) our commercial fert later tI s
Spr ng or dr II or broadtalt to follow
mnnur ng
No crop can be a success Will out a balanced l
feed rat on See that tl ere s enough //
PotaSih 111 tl e fert I zer yo feed y/JU,. /
crops-from 6 to 12 per cent accordmg to the /
crop and .0 1 l
Potash Pays l
I
i
,
COllh1n t Be Hetter
Old Got ox- WI It a elan 11ros
leets �oUlH.�nnn?
lInrduPlle- line Your daughter
has JIst plomlsed to maJlY 1110 -
Ph ladelphla Record
!\fOJ C "11 [nlk
'l'hp BalJ{BnS 3 e go ng to SCI alJ
"gall
1 clan t believe the) en 1 co ne
back Been out of halnlng too long
-LOUIS lie COl riel JOli ual
The Ort ]{cpc 1 ted nem liP
Harvest Tlme, whether
It s corn, cotton, or any other
crop, WIll show you YDur profit from
the hberal amount of
Potash
rile E\ hlclIctLI lcklllg'
Stand up McNutt) sa d tl e po
I ce nnglstl ate Ate) a I g illy 01
not silty? ,
Faith an It s meseif as can t tell
that tIll 01 hea th II del ce leplled
�lcNnlty -Chicago Ne"s
WOMEN
OF MIDDLE
A6ENot l 1\ u1 1')1111good man to palle II IHe
sal
!\s to 10\\"
lIe s alwR)s pOlite I t 1 e doesn t I
let thaI lite fOl e viti his getting I Is
sha e -Lollsvlllc Caul iel Jo nal
Stl ctclullg It
Need Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Brookfield Mo - '[ \I 0 yearB ago I
was unable to do any kmd of work and
onl w el g�r��B b�k t[gu��:
tlmH that women
may expect nature
to bring on them
the Change of LIfe
I got a bottle of
Lydia E Pinkham S
Vegetable Com
pound and I t made
mo feel much better
and I have conttn
;.; lied Its use I
1m
very grateful to YOll I
for the good health
Ir am new enJoying.' -Mrs SAnATtLOUSIGNONT 414 S Ltvlngston StreetBrookfield Mo
The Change of lIfe IS tho most ent!
cal penod of a" om 111 S eXistence lnc
neglect of health at tWs tIme lIHlte,
diseaBe and pam
Women everywhere should remem
ber th ,t there IB no other remedy
known to medlcme that \ 111 80 sue
cessfully carry \\ omen through tl 13
trYlIlg period as Lydl\ E PlIlkl am s
Vegetable Compound 1l)ade from DI.
tlve rootB and herbs
Fo. 80 years I t has been curIng" 0
men from the worst forms of female
IllS-inflammation uloemtlon dIll­
placements fibrOId tumors Irregular!
ties perlodlo paIns backache and
nerveus proBtntlon
If YOll woui(llike special adnce
about your case write a confiden­
tial letter to IIlrs Pini<bam. tt
Lynn, II1ns8, Her a(Ivica is free,
and always hcll._ll_U_I _
Because of its delicate emollient
sanative nntisepllc pJoperties dOllved
f am CuticUln Ointment united with
the plIest at cleansing ingredients
and most I ef calling at flower odors
C ticurn So 111 is un Ivuled tor pre
se \ Ing p Irlfylng nnd bell tllylng the
skin sculp hair and hands and as
slstcd by Cntlc Ira Ointment fOI dis
pel ling Itching Irrltallon ond Inflam
IJ allan and provemlng clogging of
Ihe pores the cause or. many dfsflg Ir
Ing faclnl eruptions All who delight
11 a clen skin soft white hands n
rlenn "holesome scnlpund live glossy
I llr \ III HI d that C Itlcura Soap al d
C tlcura Ointment realize every ex Nervous Tro ules CIlDudlne will relJt.! e �ou
I eelation C Itlcura Remedies are �'i:lyIlQUJ.�;��e&�� t �Laaknud � �� ���
soid throughol t tho world Potter I ""
eo.
Dr go & Chem Cal p Bolo proplletors \ 01 Ild s memo y Is long
Boston MaSB Send to then for the
latest Outlc Ira Book nn nuthorlty on
the best care of the skin scalp and
bnlr It is mailed f ee on equest
Don t JnttiOIb�--
all ved f am Calcutta
)01 do llg out there?
He- l\fe ely Sight see uS'
She- �I a sillllie case
as it \ e e -Boston
It::a�o:!�,!s!;�I'�:!J��rb!�ed���n_:I
'My tongue hilS been actually 08 green 01
grass my breath havlUg a ba 1 odor Two
weeksar.'l n fneud recommended Caseareu
Bud after uSlUg them I caD wllhngly and
cheerl)\lly BBy that they have enhrely
cured me I therefore let you know that 1
shall recommcnd them to 81 y one suffer
lUg (row such troubles -Chas H Hoi
peru 1'4 E 7(h 5t New York N Y
Che I) It I ho J>llce
Egg shamrlOo? InC) it ed lite! bar
bel
Nope
Egg on the m stache? G, es au
the 11 pen :1 ce of. I aving I ad er;,.os
fa bl e:1lefnst 01 Iv fifty ce ts
00 ahead - La s, IIle Call lei
To I nal
lie
nntte him IOU
see Ole of his photog unit!!
Catholic Slandal d and Times
Scnslt Ilities
So ) a 1 don t admit tralesmen
yo I best society?
Certainly not ans ,ered
FlImgllt It .ould sl1011 lie
ure of tI e occasion to have 1
fellows standing lro mel vi lake IS
feel undel oblIgations becn so the)
don t d 11 u.s -Wasblngtol Stal
At Ihe Blths
Old
Died By Order.
After the hattie of Custozza says
Tit Bits a soldier supposed to have
been killed was entered on the
books of his compnuy
Died on the 24th June, 1866,
etc
A few days afterward It turned
out that he was stili alive, and the
houest sergeant made the followlng
entry
DI�d by mistake '
Af leugth 'here came a Ictter
from the munster of war announc
Ing the death of the man at the
hospital, when our sergeant re
cordell the fact as follows
Redied b) order of the 111111
bJl
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I he mmates of the India insane
"S)IIIIII have voted Henry j ames
the most popular poet Does this
prove their insanlt v?
THE SUSPENSION OF M'lENDON
Rockefeller says be has all' B) s
been the sen ent of the people
seems to bale knocked down
quite a bit of his employer s 11101Je)
all act or supererogauon ) et COlli
IIIg at the present tunc nud under
ex rstmg conditions OIiC cannot butGOVERNOR SMITH KNEW HIS RIGHTS AS
WElL AS HIS DUTY
mark the decIsion; spotlessness
from anything like political color An IllIIiOIS man ate a pound of
1 he 'tate" honored and blessed III hmberger cheese and then killed
0\\ llIng such a court himself He must have smelt dead
1 here IS th is final observation to even before he cornmited the last...
{Arlantu Journal)
On J line 24 1909 Gal eruor
Hoke S nith suspended Irorn office
Mr S 0 McLeudon then chair be mnde 11011 that the last chapter
rash act
man of the st ue railroad COlllUllS of the McLelldoll case IS IlIttten ExcurslOn Fares V,a Central of
SIOIl and all lhe follolllllg da) III Former GOlclllOr Sllllth proled Georgm RaIlwaY,
a speclaill1essagt! totheleglslature thnt he \\rt5 110 mere oOlce filler loAtheus Gn ICCOtllltl\1edlcal Asso
'set forth hiS reasons for clolllg so lie considered the trust \\hlcIt the
ClHllOIIof GeOlg11to bt:! lield Apnl "022
After tlllOllghl) l1\\estl�al111g people had pllt IlltO IllS hands as
'9'0 I KClIrSlOll fares \llli 'ppl) frolll
�\ one to be Igg-ressl\ e:i) deftndtd
POllltS III Georgw
these reasOIlS through n JOllit COIll
\\ hellC\Cl the OC'C 1551011 demanded
10 \lh311) G I Accouut Georgll
millee of the holt:se alld the senate ClmulltlquH COlllJllenclu"j ApnFq 1910
the II gI:�lallire sllstflllled Goverllol lie n:gaJded the office of gO\CllIOl EXClirSH II fflres \\111 nppl) flOIll ells
Sl1Ilth alld dlsllllssed the stlspended 110\ SllIlply as 1 poillical t11elle to be tomar) pOints
In Soutll\\est GeOiglU and
COlllllllSSIQnel filled statlle like but 3::i ,lll oppor
Southeast Alabama
Shortl) therenfter illr Mcr,eo tl'lllt) fOI sen Ill!; thc pubhc \\el
10 AlIallla Ga accollllt MUSIC 1 esll
\AI to be lield 1\Iay 1 9 1910 ExcurSIOn
dOll represeuted b} a coullsel as fare And \\ helle\er that \\elfare fares "Ill apply fro III POllltS In GeorglR
able as all) the state Iffords
lias Jeopardized elthel through the 10 Itlanta Gn aCCOllllt NatlOllil B
brought Sllll to hal e these ICtS de 11llSCOllCluct of I raIlroad COlllmlS
\ P U COllgress to be �eld 1'<11\ 2J
cia red llleg" 011 Inst lllda\ tlte SIOller or othel Illse he did 1115 dut)
supreme court of Georgia leudeled boldl) He lias goveruor of
ItS declslOu II hlcb \I as thIS deeds Ilot of platItudes
That the gOI ernor acted clearl) ed c< l111llually past all fOrtllahlles
wltlllll the lall and Illth,n the scope
and lllstltullons stlalght to the
of hI> aulhonl) when beStlSpellded people themsehes Ib"t tillS Call
the COllllIllSSIOller alld that the ceptlon of IllS office II as III accOl d
gelleral assembl) dId Ilke" Ise III
lVah law as lIell a, the geller II
good of the commonl'eRlth the
dlSll1lSSlllg Illm Alld the COUlt Sl1p,eme court S declsloLl abundallt
beld thIS 1\ about a dlssentlllg OplO Iy proves
-----
accouut Gener II
COli fercl1ce 1\1 E Cll urch Soutll to be
held �ta) 4 25 19fO
10 Atlnutlc ell) N J account Gen
er!l Asselllbl) of the Presbyterian Church
of USA to be held May 183r 19'0
fo B..'lIlIIllOle Md account Southern
be held �la) I I
lOll
Nearl) llloe 1ll0lltlhs hale past
SlIIce thiS fa mOllS case as falllous
and as slglllftcallt, perhaps as nny
WIthIn the allnals of the state be
gan Whatel er element of person
ahty or of polItICS so called lIla)
hale ttnged Its earlter stages has
vautshed, so that III tillS final )udg
ment
•
of the supreme court the
people of Oeorgla read only a pas
Houless assertlou of tile lal' a
JudICial \ mdlcatlon of tbe governor
who dId bls duty l\lth \\lsdom as
well as mth firmness
Tlte moral Issues behInd the
McLendon case are too well known
to need recounllng The COlllmlS
SlOner S betra) al of those pnnclpals
on wltlch he had come Illto office
and WIth whlc!) the adUllnlstratlOn
of Governor SmIth "as Interwoveu
-thIS furubhed the moral baSIS of
tbe governor S suspensIOn order
But tlte slgmficance of the supreme
caul t s rulmg hes III the fact lhat
It sho" s the governor knell IllS
rIghts under the la" as \\ell as
uuder conscience t hat he was act
lllg not upon Impnlse bUl upon con
slltullon and Ins onth of office that
he follol'ed no mere persollnl lucll
natIon but the clear straIght path
of JustIce
Once befure be lJad suspended
another raIlroad commlS�lOlier a�
promptly as he dId M r McLendon
The sound legahty of tlta' act also
IS J n.tlfled llldlreC11) at least b)
the deCISIon of the supreme court
In Iloth Instances he was actIng as
tli� cillef executIve of the wbole
,people, he was exercIsIng bls au
tllonty on the people s bebalt as
opposed to specIal Intprests In
the fo�mer Instance as In the latter
he was-<:barged WIth olerstepplllg
hiS provlDce but In both lusta'lces
the court s deCISIon shows he act
led wltb due conSIderatIon to law
Tlie demslon In the McLendon
THE CAUSE FOR HIGH PRICES
RETURN TO THE COUNTRY WILL MAKE
FOOD STUFF CHEAPER.
10 Dlck:;on ] cnn account
�sselllbl) CultlberllWd Presbyterian
Church to be beld i\ln) 19 2l:j 1910
curSIOU fares Will apply from selected
Kansa CIty Mo Mal cit 21-
Not the packel the farmer the
butchel and the host of other deal
ers accordlUg to H W Wtley chIef
of the bureau of chemIstry of tbe
Ulllted States department of agn
culture, but tbe boy who leaves the
farm lnred a"a} by cIty hghts "
the agent "hlcb bnng. woe and
despaIr to the housewIfe when she
goes to pay ber grocery bIll
In an address before tbe Klllfe
and Fork Club here Dr WIley saId
Ever) tIme a boy leaves the
farm It IS an Impetus to the In
creased cost of hVlng A scarclt)
of farm labor makes II ages blgher
and an added CIty populace also
adds to tbe cost of food products
, People 1'111 soon til e of pa)lllg
exorbltallt prtces for farm prod ucts
CIty people 11111 see the fannel be
COlIllllg nch alld they \\ lil eVl11ce a
deSire 10 shal� III tile profits I hell
11111 tile boys go back to tile farms
Ind sllllultaneously p"ces 1\ III Ie
cede to thell normal leI el
I bn\e deCided to I1bllllll11) cRn(l1dacy
£01 the office of Rcprescnlltl\C 11I the
Georgll legH;Iatnre and \,\11 t1l tlIk Ill)
fnends for thell support 111 llie Dell10CI utle
pll1ll8ry If halloted \\Ith election to the
office It shall be lll) Ilghf'st enrlel\OI to
flllthfll'l) represent n1) constituents 111
e\crythlllg pertalll1llg to their Interests
JOliN 1\1 MURPH\
1910
10 Richmond Va account PI�no
Dealers CCHl\(!iltIOIl to be held May 13
18 1910 Excnlsloli fires \\111 npph
frOl1l selected pOInts
10 SI\allllah Ga accoullt lra\elers
Protective ASSOCiatIOn of America lo be
held March 51 Aplll ., '910 ExcurslOll
fares \\111 appl) fr01ll POllltS III GeOlg'Ja
10 \\ ash1l1gtoll D C account :'.l1l1ual
Continental COlIgless 0 A k to be
beld April 1623 1910
For fuilllifollllilioll III regard to mtes
dutes of sale It 1111 ts schedules etc ap
pi) to lie lTest tll.:ket Igellt ..
J C 1I,"�
G�ncral Passenger \gent
RonrNSON
ASSistant General Passenger f\gellt
.
For Representative
J AnnOllllce my can(lldacy fOI repre
scntHlive It! the Georglfl leglsllture sllb
Ject to tbe denh)Cr ItlC prim Ir) of the
present year It \\ III be 111) highest allli
It elected to f lith full) represent the peo
pIe of count) find to selve the best 111
terests of the st Ite
J \V WIT LI "IS
DR WM F EDWARDS
'lhe D,vlOe Healer
Sir or some \\eeks our Idvertlslllg
umus h(ne glvell qUite n lot of space
to \V F Edward!) a colored preachel
who stJ les hlHlself H da IDe healer
I bat hiS advertlsemellts ale belllg read
IS pro\ed by one Illst IIlce \\here a sub
scnber ordered IllS paper stopped because
ht! behc\ed tbe negro to be a faker
\Vhate\cr there IS IJJ the negro s c1alUls
It IS ccrtalU that hI: IS dotllg busllless at
thiS place certalll also that hIS p Itl011ts
behc�e thcy are recl:lvtng benefit at IllS ""=============""
hands 1 bey bellig satisfied It 1II1gbt
well be asked WllO has a right kick
Some mouths ago almost at the beglll
lIIug of IllS profeSSIonal career Ed\\urds
"as located III Atllells fOI awhile Of IllS
experience there the Athens Cow Ie}
hid tillS to say In Its ne .... s columns
flus wormng Edwards was before tho
mayor upon tbe charge that he was a fukc
hut Ule ne\\s of some wonderful healing'S
came In and III fact a PUIII of se\Cml
years standing was 1IIIll1cdlate y rel1cved
of one of our most pronunent cIUzeus
right 111 tbe IllRym s office 11115 as \\ell
as the other e\ldcuce \\fIS so concluslvc
that the IIlfl)or nllv\\ed lInn to proceed
purpose of pronouncing
the law It IS HIlled SOIllt:tillllg' \\(}uderful und
Even th mention of thIS IS perha!" l"ohoth call xplalU It
Vlelclwg to the k'111r1 soltcltalJons of
III) fnends 1 have deCided to offel til)
self a c md d Ite for representatIve III the
Georgi \ leglslftture suhJect to the dem
ocratlc 110111111atlOn I shall apprecl Itt::
the support of UI) frlemis throughout
the coullty anrl pledge my hest efforts If
elected to faIthfully represenr the people
of Illy county JOSIIU \ EVERI TT
Wanted
I \\ant to get at once Olle quarter
to OLle balf 1I111110U feet of IUI'lber
saWLl also same amount of shlllgies
Part} must have a lUIII wltb ample
power to do first class work Lo
catIon about two and Olle half miles
of Statesboro M M Horl AND fo the CtllZellS of Bulloch Count)
Contrary to my expectatIon and per
soltal deSire hut III respoll:-;c to UI1 nil
pflrent demand of my fellow countr) men
I hereby Ullilounce my cHurh Incy lor olle
of the pll:l.ccs us Uulloch count) s repre
sentaltvt: III the Geucml ASSClIlbl) of
Gcorgul
1 conSider It nn honor to represent a
coullty like (Jurs \\llIch wben under
takelJ becomes u very 111gb and sacred
duty to the discharge of v. hlcb ) pledge
the best that In me IS
Respeclfully
Administrator's Sale
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUN'l \
By Virtue of an order froll! Hall J H
Haney orrhnary cf Bryan COUllt) Geor
gil \\111 be sold before the court house
door at Statesboro G 1 on first [uesday
lit April 1910 the f01l0Yll1lg deSCribed
rcal estate
Ouc certrull lot of land at Stilson Ga
bounded olllile north by S 8: S nulwu}
TIght of \\uy eRst b) Mrs J \V Up
church south Illid west by public road
COlltallllug J4 ncre DlOle or less
Also at same lIlIIt! Rnd place one eer
talll lot 111 the town of Sttlson hounded
ou the north by S & S rlulwtt) fight of
\'dl) enst by A J Rroctor sOllth by pub
he road [lnd west b) Pole branch
1 ertlls of sale-Cash Purcbarer pny
lIIg for titles
J 0 SrRICJ I O\NO llld J E BRANNHN
Adlllrs Est W J Stncktaud
case exalts the supreme court IU
popular confidence more hlgbly
than e\er before For It shows If
there were any I,leed of such eVI
, dence, tbat tillS tnbunal IS above
any or remote ll1��'-Iehce of pohtlcs
that It SitS for tlie sole aud lofty
A M DEn
Warning
All parties fire forewantfd not to trAde
for one cutHIll note for $260 gl\ en by
the undenilgned to L H Surldulh d ltcd
abollt Feb I lUd payable Nov I.) 1910
'1 he cOllSI{IerltlOtt fOl "I11dl s�l.Id note
\\35 gwen has ffliled nud same \\111 not
be paid fit mllturlty
Mar 14 1910 \V P Bo\\ E!\
tIS
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WhST HOUND Ceutrnl Stnndltrll TUIIC
88* 4* 6�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
HAST BOUND
p ..
600
645
659
703
7 07
7 10
7 16
723
731
735
713
752
800
Wood's Grass
anD £Iover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtnlnable nod
of Tested Germinallon
II e cnlrY ono of the Inlgost .nd
best stocks 111 tillS COllot))
SpcClnltlOs that "e oller to nd
vn 11 tagc, n re
Alfalfa, .Japan Clover,
1 all Meadow Oat Grass,
Paspalul11 Dllatatum,
Johnson Grass,
Bermuda Grass, etc.
Our Catalogue gives fuller dCSl!rip
tlollsnn I luforllll\tioll II bOll I Gr01SSe&
Clovers find Fnrm Soods Iilil (\11\
�: hl��d r�o�d on C�!�I�!s�e \\Prllt�II;:r"t�
!llld I rices of In, seeds required
Want
Better
Place?
A"
GO\CTlllllcnt Sular es
£Ire IlIgh steadyalld
SUI e work IS pleas
ant and promotions
eas) \acaltOlls lib
eral no pull needed
hllndreds of vacan
cles e\er) \\ecl.:: It1 all pal ts of U S
Ihe CIVil SCI vice Record tells ho\\
) Oll cau get one of these fine POSI
tlOUS only 10 cents fOl 6111011ths
trl II sClld dune or stamps tada) to
CIVIL SERVICE RECORD
Care BUllOCH TIMES
Statesboro Ga
Herbert Franklin
St 'Ieshoro, Gn J
RID No 2
Breedc r of
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
Choice )0I111g stock for snlc and Eggs 111
sensor 1 n ces 011 application
W. 'L: DOUCLAS
$3.00,$3.50, $4.00
& $5.00
SHOES
Beslln Ihe World
UNION
MADE
Boys'
Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50
Fa;;t Co or Eyo/ell U
W L Douglas .hoe. are the lowesl
price quahty conSidered, In the world
Their excellent atyle, ealY flthng and
long wearmg quahbea excel thole of
other make. If you have been paYing
high price. for your .hoel, the next hme
you need a pair give W L Dougla. shoe.
a trial You can lave money on your •
footwear and get .hoe. that are Just a&
good In every way al thoae thal have
been costing you higher price.
If you could Vlalt our large factories
at Brockton, Mall, and aee for youraelf
how carefully W L Douglas ahoea are
made, you would then underatand why
they hold their ahape, fit better and
wear longer than other make.
�!'i�e� ��'t�abo�tol\"toD�rl����� Wei �r.'\l��r�r��?I!�
11811 I rl(''eB all I Ilferlor Bhoc8 (nkc N u Huhdi
�!�t�lty I��'tel fo���I,\M���tii�loo: rfV- t\I&�u�rll�r
Drockton Mllss
-FOR BALE BY-
r-l
THE SIMMONS CO.
Is Better Than Adate or Enamel
Because It IS sanltaJ y and saves your
money time and health The genull1e
spun alumll1um \Val e, stamped WIth the
lIlaltese ClOSS Will outlast any othel cook
Il1g utensils and IS guaJ:lnteed by the
makel s for twenty five) eats
It IS pl1le wholesome and hyg-lemc-no
aangel of met 11 jJ01S0l1ll1g"- cannot chip
Il1to the foocl becaL se pUl e SPUN Alumt-
11\1111 expands With the heat and will not
crack scale 01 pct;1 IJ La the old style wal e
Enamel \I a)(: IS II on coated With col-
01 cd glass He,ll causes the glass to chIp
(,f[ Into the food 111 minute pal tides. whIch.
taken ll1to the stomach IS apt to cause
serious troubles ll1c1urlll1g cancer, accord­
mg to some mO!<hcal authm Itles
, 1892" PUI e Spun Alummum Ware is
made flom sohd Aluminum throughout-no
coatmg of glass-and E'0pands umformly
under heat It cannot Clack, scale peel
like the out of date enameled utensils, It
does away WIth all pOSSible danger from
thIS source
You owe It to YOUlself. and to every
membel of the household to give thIS new
and better kItchen ware a practical test
If tt falls to do what IS clatmed fOJ It you
get your money back Without a qUIbble or
a ClOSS \\ ord
(.
"
,.
At your dealers.
� W.C.Parker&@.•�__StateSbO_'O'Ga._+
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorpotated 1905 $1 Pel Year-Vol. XIX, No,2Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar 30, 1910
TO HOLD A COUNT� FAIRiEDWAROS MAKES STATEMENT
MEETING CALLED FOR APRIL 9 EXPLAINS HOW HE ENDORSED NEGRO FORDo You Get .l1ad When You
\
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isu't It exasperatmg \\ hen you think the
bill has been paid 7 Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could knour
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check tS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
J r. 1J1I.ANNEN. p".idenl
11. l' 1)ONAL1)SON. Ca.h"r
fOR A MURDEROUS ASSAULT STRUCK BY A SPEEDING AUTO
ON J. N. THOMAS, TWO NEGROES ARE HELD B·YEAR-OLD BERTHA DEAL HAS NARROW
FOR TRIAL AT SUPERIOR COURT. ESCAPE FROM INSTANT DEATH,
Charged 1\ Ith all attempt to as
sassmate J N ( 'Polev ) Thomas,
at illS home near Parnsh· statloll
last Saturday nIght two negroes,
Walter McBnde aud Arthur Par
nsh ale In )all held for tnal at
supenor court next mouth
About I 0 clock Suuday Ulorlllng
MI Thomas was aroused b) a fire
at hIS blacksllllth shop a fell ) ards
frolll bls house Taklllg hIS pIstol
he raLl out to Illvestlgate the Ollglll
of the fire wbereupon he \I as shot
dOli n b} a load of hllckshot In bls
tblgh As he fell he returned the
fire auel "as allswered by four Illore
sbots froUl out of tbe dark
Shenff Kendnck 1\ as notIfied and
early SUllday mOrDltlg reached the
scene I'lth IllS blood hound The
dog lead off to WIthIn a fel' hun
dred yards of I' here McBnde and
Parnsb hve 1 heIr tracks IIele
plaInly VISIble alld they lIere ar
rested npon suspl�lon They both
deny any knoll ledge of the Iffalr
As an eVIdence of tIlt deltberate
plalllllng of the cnme It II as found
tbat the telephone" ne. rttllUlllg by
ThoUlas house had been cut Lhus
COllnectlon
t�lltlOIlS alld tl1n}ed IllS machllle
11ltO the elllballkment b) the load
•
destro) lUg InJmecliate
"Ith dIstant assIstance
1 bomas IS not thoug'lt to be fa
tally Itl]tned alldls salel to be 1m
provlllg
I
Sevelal)ea(s ago 1homas klilcd
a Ilegro named PIli Ish b,othe, of
Al thul Parnsh and brothel III IIIV
of McBnde B) some t hIS IS he
he\ed to be the motile fOl the
affall Sunday mOllllng 1 hel e IS
also currellt a statement tllnt cer
talll of I homas "Illte neIghbors
are thought to ha\ie kllowledge of
� the plot agaInst blm
Bertha Deal 8 year old daugbter
of Alonzo Deal, nllraculously es
caped death last Wednesday after
noon when struck by a fast speed
Ing automobIle dnven by Lonllle
Rayon the pubhc (oad three Ullies
east of the cIty As It 1\ a5 she was
knocked unconscIous and so badly
IllJured tbat she bled at both ears
beSIdes gIvIng el'fdence of mternal
1I1Junes alld Ulany shght bruIses
Dr F 0, d who bas been In attend
alice upon the gIrl hOI\ever ex
presses the behef that she IS nOli
bey ond dallger Meallttme yOUllg
Ray has been placed !'inder a $500
boud on a charge of crtlUlual care
lessness
Ray II as dnl lUg a willte BUIck
beionglllg to the Aventt Auto Co
and was en route to Adabelle As
he approached tbe cluldrell
I' ere on the road home from scbool
tbey da Ided, some gOIng on each
SIde of the road LIttle Bertha 11
IS saId attempted to cross the lOad
"hen the machIne \I as too close
upon her and whIle gOltlg at a high
rate of speed Ra) dIVIned het III
SIde the Impact thlOl"ng It across
the load alld badly damaglllg the
flOllt of the car Apparently the
httle glll \las struck a glnnclllg
blo\\ b) the fender as Rav headed
the car IUtO tbe embankment Cer
taIU It IS that a head on blol\ would
b"ve meaot lustaut death to her
If d man b a tranSition of a Ulon
key It IS about tllne for some peo
pie to start maklllg tbe tranSItIon
Notice of Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bullocb COUll I)
Under nnd by \ irtue of a power of sale
contained III n security deed executed b)
J M 1 hompsou and G \V Hownrd to
Statesboro Building find 1..,.0 III i\SSOl;1 \
tlOI1 dated the 28th cia) of June 1907
and recorded III the office of the cler k of
the supenor court of Bulloch count, III
Book 25 folio 207 the under!)lgne 1 \\111
sell at publtc outcr) It the co Irt house
dool 111 �Id COUllt) dunng tht! le,.pl
hours of Rule to the Iltghcst bldrler lor
O,fIsh 011 the lust luesdHv III Aplll 1910
U\e follo\\l11g propelt) to \\It A\I tit It
lot of ln1 d ",lit house thereon 1)111J!
unci ueltlg 111 said st tte and count) IIiU
111 the Cit) of Stntesboro Iud bounder! RS
10110\\5 l\ollh b) East 1\111111 street
flOlltlng said street 58 IlId Olll:! hnlf feet
1."'3St h) lot of i\l1lh:dge Oglesb) 17.> nn I
aile lInlf fed south b) lot of G S Jolin
StOll 20 feet And ,\est b) lot of Anise
Gould 173 IlltI olle half feet for the pur
pose of pEt) IIIg t\\enh SIX pro1l11SS0r)
notes fOi the SlI1lI of $8 62 eadl executed
and deh \ CI cd h) sa \(1 J M ] hOIll pson
and G \V I1m\ard 011 the 28th da) of T W Wood & SoJUlie 1907 find olle rllle the first of eHch •• ns,
month t�erenfler and stlpulalmg for III � SEEDSMEH, Richmond, Vatel est frolll IIHltUrlt) at the rate of S per �����;����;����cent per annuli! Alld 10 per ccnt lttorney 5 fees olso to pn.) I1Isurallce and thecost uf tlllS proceed\llg as pro\ Icled 111
said deed A deed to the purchaser \\111
be lIIade h) the underSigned
IbIS tltc 5th da) ot March '910
SrATESUQRO BUH DlNG AND LOAN As
SOCIATION
Per Remer Proctor Pre Iden t
10 BIUl1s\\lck Ga account Grand For Representative In Congress
lodge h. of P of Georgll to be held 10 the Voters of the First Cougres
l\lay 1819 1910 ExcurSion farcs \\111 slOnal of GeOlgla
appl) from POllltS In Georgia Aftel careful COI1SIr1erntlon of the 11Iflt
10 CI11Cl1111atJ OUIO aCCOllnt Blell11lal ter and behe\llIg that the Citizens of tillS
(,ollglesslOn�1 rlistrlct are wlIl!lIg to 111
trust the natlOllal affairs Illereof to lit)
keeplllg 1 hereh) anllOUIlCe 111\ canell
dad) for congress to represent the 1 Irst
CongreSSIOnal District of GeorglH dUring
the Sixty second sessIOn subJect to the ....--------------'
Democratic primary or other methods
================"_........,,...�"-,.,_=-"'-=-=-...,=======
that ilia) be preSCribed h) the demo
+ +
cratlc executl\ e COUllIllttee for the diS
• •
tnct
I fulh realize the great I espollsli)llitles �
Ark account Con ��::�l�f���I�S���st!���l�:;esoift�:�I��lt��� I I�
I •••••••••••••••• I II
fercllce for Education In the South to be of the dIstriCt Sfe fit to elect me my en
WHYheld Apnl6 8 1910 tire lime and energy shall be de\oted to �fo Le\\lSburg \V Va account Soutb the material upbullrilngand de\elopmont
ern Presb)tenan General Assembl) to be
of It:; e\ery IUterest and \\lth the conse
held Mny 1927 lqlo d�(���� t�I;�r.db�S!l1���I��e��dtoU�I�ll�l ��e
ro Macon Ga Rccount Georgia State people of Illy dtstnct Will not be ashamed
ASSOCiation of Elks to be held May 18 to refer as the work of their represen
f
tatlve III congress
19 1910 ExcurSion ares Will appl) E\er) \ote cast for me Will be appre
from POUlts In Georgia clated and remembered and the effolts of
10 Ne\\ Orleans La accouut Antlllal myfnends 111 my behalf Will ne\erbe
SessIOn AnCient Order Nobles of the forgotten
Yours faithfully to �eT\'eMystiC Shrllle to be held April 1213 ENOCH J GILES
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro
East bound train No '4 for Dover lenve 802 a III dn il , •
East bound tram No 90 tor Dover leave 230 P III dally except Sunday
West bound tram No 89 for Brewton and intcnucdinre points leave
to 20 a m dail , except Sunday
West bound tram No 13 for Dublin and intermediate points leave
454pmdall) ,.
"1892" Pure Spun Aluminum
Kitchen Ware
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
STATES'BO'RO. GA.
Capital and Surplus. $100,000
Offrccrs
J L COLEl1AN Pres,dent W C PARKER V,ce PreSIdent
- S C G1I.OOVE1I. Cashrer
J l
#
Vlrectors
l1ATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L Sl1ITH
J l COLEl1AN
S C G1I.OOVER
W If ELLIS
We want your lIanking business
Mall) South GeorgIa countIes
have found these faIrs of such value
tb.t II Ith them tbey bave become
anaunualeleut Notonlvarethe)
of I alue as all advertl lIlg medlulll
among the vIsIllug bome seekers
but to the home lIlan they are often
a reI elatIon as well as all Inspna
In many \Iays tbecollnty faIr
"Ill repay for the expense and labor ._•••••••••••• "•••••" .
InCIdent to It
•
BOOK MADE TOWNS. I
Holiday Resorts That Owe Their IPopularIty to AuthorsThe most lellllHknble example ot abool\. made 10" n Is Blskru tbe ollsls Inthe Sahara tbat Robel t Ellclienr:; Idealfzed undel the n line of Bcnl i\lc.l I ill
bls 1100el of lbe Garden 01 Allab
I
Bislda quite uul no" n ill the p 1St Is
no" tbanl s to MI Bleil( I q 1 fash
tonable "Iuter resort It If) Ifllhcl odd
that nil tbe "oild slJoulrt 111o" til II
Blsl\lu "IS mCilnt In Belli 'l'OIa In
'Ibe G lIdell of \.llnlJ ] hi Ie I� n
Benl i't101 a neill Bisl I I U I Illd of
s" amp ,,\til It fe" cll\ huts nnd n
I
pulm 01 t"o stl<:ldll� up Dill of lilt;
mud !Jnt Glsi{lf1 \(�(llf Is UC'CI II1PII
tloned III t he book
Ing pllce 0"05 Its 1('110"11 I() Chltlp�
Kil1�sle, ,,110 1IJ his no\ el 01 t\ .....st
W31 d Ho' pI lJReS i1
I" a otbel De' 01) \\ n tClllIg pili eH
I
Lynton and L�lll\)outh nle boo I IIIld,
Blnckmol e s no\ olaf I Olll I lJoolle
first drew I be public to them
Plenl LotI III recheul olsl tllrlp
descllbed \CIY beautifully th� Bleroll
seaport of Palmpol Many pOisons In
consequence bo\ e \ lSlted P IImpo1 111
the hop(' of passing the Stllllmel I hP.rc
I
VaIn bope Palm!})1 \\ Itb Its l11ucl(1\
smelly tidol river Is not q1l11� nn Ideal
bolldnr resort -Exchange
EXPENSIVE STEAK.
Ten Pounds of Beef That Sold For
$48. Pound
I
'I he hlg-best price c\ er pn Id for beef
steak so fal os Is known "OS at Circle
City Alnska Tbe Hlst beefsleuk Ihat
ever Ie lobed that town sold for $4S n
pound according to tim newspapers at
tbe time
There were ten pounds or tbe stenk
wblc� \\ as sblpped 250 miles to Cil cle
I
City
Wben tbe owner of tbe preclolls bit
of meat rencbed tbe camp tbe miners
turned out 10 a body to see It It" as
placed on exblbltlon and attrncted ns
much aUention os no elepbant Everv
body ,)nnted n pIece of It nod t�e
prices offered were such as would ba\c
I
resulted 111 n mining camp quarrel If It
bad not heeu decided to rome the
steuk olf fOI the benefit of a bospltnl
which Blsbop Ro\\e "as trying to es
tnbltsb for tbe miners at Clrcl. Cltv
Bids \\ ere stOI led at $5 n pound and
rose ullsklv to $35 Finnlly in order to
avoid compltcntlons It wns decided 10 I.ell tickets nt prices from 50 cenls to$250 tor the prl\ Itege of drnwlng for
a ollce After $480 worth of tlcl,.t.
had beeD sold the dn\\lng begnn nnd IIto the relief of those tn cbarge at Ibesate uo trouble reBulted ._.
TO CONSIDER MATTER,
I'he public spirited citizeus of
Bulloch county are invited to meet
, at Statesboro all Saturday April 9
to consider the proposiuou of a
� county fair next fall And II hentbe call IS addressed to the' public
spirited,' It includes everybody for
there IS nobody III the county I' ho
IS not interested In the holding of
a fair
Tbe call for the meeting referred
to IS joined lU by the representative
busmess men of Statesboro, who
believe that a vast amount of good
call be accomplished by the pro
posed enterpnse Plans have not,
of course, been formed to any ex­
tent, and It IS hoped that each one
who can attend the meetmg WIll
feel It a duty to offer such sugges­
tions as WIll contnbute to a success­
ful begllll1lng Upon the agncul
tural mterests of the county WIll
depend largely the success or fall·
ure of a county faIr as proposed, for
that reason It IS earnestly urged
that the representatIve farmers of
Bulloch county WIll be present and
lend proper ellcouragement wbeu
the matter IS helng dIscussed 1 bls
It IS beheved local pnde 111 our
count) and ItS resources Will In
sure
CENSUS JOB IN BURKE
Waslnllgtou D C March 24 -
C \V Pea rson secreta I y to Cou
grossman Ed" nrds to day Issued
the Iollowiug statement couceruuig
the StOI) of Mr Edwards enders
ing a negro for census enumerator
IU the F1l5t Ow gla district
Ou seeiug the account of the
affair putting Mr Ed wars In the
unfortunate and false posttion of
hav 109 endorsed a colored man for
a census POS11101l, I began to look
through my files and nota. books
and here are the facts lU the case
"At tbe tune the letter referred
to was wntten, we had a rush of
correspondence lU the office, and
Mr Edwards was busily engaged lU
helpIng to frame the nver and har
bor bill
"He bad gIven several fnends and
acqualUtances who bad \\ ntten hIm,
endorsements When thIS parucu
lar letter came lU, among many
others, I dId not trouble hIm WIth
It, but took It for granted from the
splendId style and wntlllg of the
letter, and from the number of
promlUellt men gIven as references,
that he was �ot ouly a whIte man
but all llght beSIdes Consequent
ly I wrote Just abont the same let
ter I had I' nttell to others, asklllg
the sallie favor, "Ithout SUbllllttlng
It to Mr Edwards except for IllS
sIgnature along WIth dozens of oth
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACI<
VOI1 cllunot call bnck Illly of Ihe wnstcrl miuutes You cnuuot call
buck hlly of the foolish I) squandered dollars nut )011 cau make
all future ttme nud future dollars more valuable to )011
Do not waste (\11 your dollnrs open an account with us rind save
SOllie of these dollars each week Make cnch week count ..
As tune goes the dollars will grow nud lOU will huve something to
show for every past week or ) our life
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
5 BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS J. �. IIIcCROAN
:: Pre81deot Cubler
§==� fAf :�CU�J�G : ;'�:t!::sHN :'R�lsIkir.i���s IFE FIELD
;;; One dollar ($1 00) will Opell an account WIth us Start and
J;;; make it grow5 We pay five (5) per cent on TIme Deposits Four per cellt paid;;; In SavlIlgs Department Can and get one of our little ballksiilllllttlllttttttttttlllllllllllllllllllllllttttllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIl11UlIIlIlIlIllIlll1
bave called It to IllS attenlton
tbmk It but faIr to all collcerned.
especlallv to Mr Edwnrds that I
should gIve out these facts III order
that no one may be wronged by
what was purely a Illlstake all my
part
"Mr Edwards was entIrely Ig
uoraut of the letter and ItS contents
except as I had vouched for It III
hancltng Illm the mall for IllS slg
natuft halIng r_hed upon me
'Certalllly I wonld r at hal e
wnttell the letter had I knO\lll tbe
part) III questIon \I as a lIeglo I
am as blttetly opposed to lleglOes
holcltug ollices 10 the South as IS
Mr Edwards
• I regret It exceedIngly but It
was Just a case of beIng fooled at
long dIstance by a shrewdly and
well wntten letter
'
"I WIsh It dlstmctlvely under­
stood that I am to blame and not
Mr Edwards
"The fact that the letter shows
on Its face that It was wntten under
the llnpresslOll tbat be I'as a \Vht�e
man, and the fact too that Mr
Edwards WIthdrew tbe endorsement
by WIre as soon as he learned of tbe
mIstake ought to conVlllce any
faIr llllnded Illan who walltS to be·
heve tbe truth that It \I as a case
of ullstake Idelltlty
er letter. to go III tbat days mnll
RelylUg I presume upon me to
havc dOlle the rtght tblng he
Signed as IS hiS custom when III a
burry tbe letters to go III th"t
da)"s mall leaVIng tbem to me to
seal and mall -
I am to blame for I shonld
Ice I Ice I Ice I
My plant IS 1l0W 111 operation and
I have on haud a snp�y of Ice Let
me have }our ortier, large 0' sm81l_
E G ENRIGHT
Don 'I l'1ake a .J1islake!
The l1ulloch Times
1) 11 TURNE1I. Edrtor &- }'fanager \
Uncle 'Remus's Home J1agazine
JULIAN HARRIS Ed,tol &- l'"bl"her
1Joth1 Year$lfor only .
$1
$1
$2 YOU SAVE $1
------------------------------------------------------
This Rare Offer IS Good for a few days only
c---------------------------------- -----�-----
The 'Bulloch 'Tunes Ullcle 'Remus's Home J'1agazme
the first grelt rnagtZllie of the South ecllted
b} Jull III HartiS fOlll111clI b) IllS (Ither
Joel Chulldier 1lnrrls the \\olld lenowned
luthor Jt IS 110t sectIon II but f(llr ulld
brond for nIl AllIerica but It tells 111 cleur
Cllt luugllage the stor) of the South s gig-un
tiC a(h nncelllcnt Do you deSIre to keep
abreast lhe tlllle? Do) ou Hl1uk the South
sleeplllg? Rend thiS maguz1I1e and find out
Let us sho\\ JOlt a uHlgaz1I1e unlike any
other ulllll11terestlllg frolll co\er to cever­
OIlC that \OICCS Lhe best und highest asplra
lIolIs aud portrays clean lI1d generous Ideals
Ihere \\as a great And vacullt field here for
such a clean s"cet and \\holcsoUle U1agu
zinc and Joel Chandler Harns far seelllg
fnet the Issue and slUce departed but hiS
teacblllgs and \\ rltlllgs remRIIl to store 1115
publicatloll for years to cOllie
IS published weekly glVlIlg n concise :lIld
accurnte st Itel11cnt of e\ euts local stile
aud IUILIOII II It IS our hottest purpose to
sen e OUI re ulers \\ Itl! more tl nil A dollar s
\\orth of rendlllg matter for e\cry dollar
recel\ed Ibat \\eure sllCCf'ed111g III dOIllg"
so \\0 believe IS shO'\11 b) the contllluul
growth of our subSCription IJst fiS well ns the
many kl1ld "olds trom friends
111 the various departments \\ ill be foulld
sOlllctlllllg of IlItercst for evcr} one - un
epitome of news events farm Illuts for the
farmer household suggestions for the cook
and Hle housekeeper a Itttle literature und
dash of hUlllor
It s easy to find two cents \\ortb 111 e\ery
Issue aud
That's all It COStS-2 Cellts'
The detalls of thIS snrplls111g offer are stmple YOti seud us $r at once
and get the Bnlloch Ttlnes a whole year a;ud Uncle Remus's Home Mag­
zll1e a year If yon ale beh111d WIth the Tlmes, pay what you owe and
a dollar 111 advance for both publJcatJOns a year But don't delay Act
before It slIps your mll1d TI1IS offer IS good for only 30 days
SImply fill out the coupon and start TI 'B 11 h T
B 1 d
Je u oc Imes
It back to the u loch TImes to ay St t bIGr d f d 1 b a es oro avoo or new an reuewa su scnp Gentlemen '
tJons alJke If you are ahead on the I 1 II f ff f h
f h bl 1 d I
enc ose iP I or yonr a er atebooks a elt er pu IcatJon, t 1e a B II lTd U 1 R '
lar WIll advance you a year beyond EU oc � Imes an 1 HC e emus s
the tIme paid to ThIS IS the great Nome agazme eac 1 a yeara �
est chance for agents Il1 thiS eutlle R F D
ten Itpry sellmg our new money- P 0
mak11lg combmattons Ask the Bul­
loch TtDles for pamculars There IS
a place III the ,coupon fC)J thIS IIlfor
matlOnl too
Send me yOlJr agent's proposttlOn
YES NO
